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Executive Summary
“Let us not forget that the ultimate goal of Medicare must be to keep
people well.” – Tommy Douglas
While it is widely understood that health care only contributes to fifty percent of a person’s
health i and that all government ministries and all aspects of society play a role in addressing
the determinants of health, ii, iii, iv, evidence also strongly indicates that primary health care
needs to focus on the determinants of health and community in order effectively achieve
Minister Hoskins’ and AOHC’s shared goals of equitable and integrated services. v, vi Evidence
shows that population health and system sustainability will improve if both the province and
the LHINs apply a stronger focus on prevention, especially prevention efforts that address the
determinants of health. vii, viii, ix, xxi
As demonstrated by the World Health Organization, one of the most efficient ways of closing
the equity gap within a population is to address the health and health care needs of those most
disadvantaged. cxli International evidence shows that enhancement of primary health care
services for disadvantaged populations is essential to reducing health disparities. cxli, xii, xiii
Despite Canada’s commitment to provide high quality health care, health inequities remain a
pressing concern cxliii and particularly concerning are the persistent and growing health and
health care inequities affecting marginalized populations.x, xiv, xv, xvi, xvii There is also growing
evidence how the determinants of health operate at both the individual and neighbourhood
levels. xviii, xix, xx, xxi, xxii, xxiii This reinforces the need to put people and communities first.
As [Tommy] Douglas saw it, the first phase of Medicare was the removal of financial
barriers between those giving the service and those receiving it. But Douglas always saw
that the first phase of Medicare was just a prelude to a more ambitious second phase.
Though more difficult to achieve, Douglas’s vision involved a fundamental restructuring
of our health care delivery system, with a much greater focus on illness prevention,
health promotion, and the policies required to address the social determinants of
health, particularly poverty and inequality.
For Douglas, the ultimate goal of medicare was to keep people well, not just patch them
up when they get sick. He also understood that illness prevention and improved health
for all Canadians were essential to controlling costs. xxiv
Minister Hoskins is attempting to achieve Douglas’ second phase of Medicare. But there is a
risk. The risk is to tinker, while fundamentally the status quo remains. This submission cautions
against implementation mistakes that replace one set of problems with another. It is time for
bold action. Strong provincial stewardship of the complex adaptive health system is vital. To
heal the wounded relationship with the Ontario Medical Association while unleashing the
positive potential of the many complex stakeholders in the Ontario health system, it is time to
take a rigorous, evidence-based approach to transformative change in the face of complex
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problems. One that relies upon trust and time, but works when implemented fully and
rigorously. What is required is Collective Impact, including its three mindset shifts: Who is
involved? We must get all the right eyes on the problem, including diverse people and
communities impacted. How do people work together? Relational is as important as rational.
Adaptive is more important than technical solutions. Structure is as important as strategy, and
predetermined rules of interaction and emerging solutions will get us further than “knowing
the answers in advance.” Finally, how progress happens? System strategy is needed, not
program strategy. xxv
The Minister’s Patients First Proposal holds the potential to address longstanding systemic
problems with Ontario’s health care system. This submission offers detailed recommendations
on how to maximize this opportunity and reap major benefits for the entire province, especially
for the 3.5 million people who face significant barriers to health and wellbeing.
Our strongest call to action is to embed health equity throughout the system. LHIN mandates
and accountability indicators for health equity; implementation of the Health Equity Impact
Assessment; data collection and knowledge mobilization of the Toronto Central LHIN sociodemographic questions across all fourteen LHINs; support for prevention, health promotion,
community development, and determinants of health efforts. There are no shortage of early
wins to reduce health disparities and inequities.
Primary health care models that embody these upstream approaches and blend them with
inter-professional primary care, care coordination/system navigation, cultural safety and
community governance embody the Model of Health and Wellbeing (see Appendix A) and
indigenous Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing (See Appendix B). These types of
organizations are focused on meeting the needs of people and communities that face barriers
to health. With sustained focus, effective efforts in health equity will achieve Triple Aim impacts
of reduced costs, improved population health, and improved individual experiences of the
system.
Local Health Integration Networks’ (LHINs’) expanded mandates for health equity,
prevention, health promotion, community development, determinants of health, primary
care planning and oral health are key to success in reducing health disparities and inequities.
However, we caution the Minister against grave errors caused by poor governance and
structure. While we believe it is critical for LHINs to plan, integrate, fund, monitor, and evaluate
local health systems, we strongly disagree LHINs should be in the business of service delivery
and management. In particular, staff from Community Care Access Centres should not become
LHIN employees. LHINs will be put into an untenable position – how can a funder both fund
itself and hold itself accountable? Sign an accountability agreement with itself? Report to itself?
Primary care needs to be the core of a transformed health system. A key function of primary
care, in order for it to play its role in providing seamless access to non-primary care services
from womb to tomb for all of the diverse people in Ontario, is full scope care coordination and
system navigation. This needs strengthened. Specifically, we recommend the MOHLTC create a
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transition strategy so that CCAC care coordinators become fully employed within primary care
teams as full scope care coordinators and system navigators.
In addition, we propose increasing access to teams by scaling up a provincial shared care
solution to connect people who face barriers to health who have family doctors with no access
to a team to interprofessional teams who can help them with the other programs and services
they need, in ways they want to receive them (e.g. language interpretation, non-insured
individuals and families, indigenous, trans care.)
In order for local, regional and provincial system planning, performance management,
accountability and co-learning to happen, equity-informed Collective Impact with meaningful
community and multi-stakeholder co-ownership of the process and outcomes of solving
complex problems is needed. Change happens at the speed of trust. Leadership grows from the
bottom up.
We thank Minister Hoskins for taking this first bold step forward. AOHC stands ready to help
him and his staff advance our shared vision of the best possible health and wellbeing for
everyone Ontario.
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Summary of Recommendations
People and Communities First
1. The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) uses the language of “people and
communities” going forward, not “patients”.
2. MOHLTC and the LHINs meaningfully engage diverse people and communities in subLHIN
and LHIN committees to ensure local and regional initiatives better address diverse peoples’
and communities’ needs, not just those of providers.

Stronger Provincial Stewardship
3. MOHLTC ensures that health system planning, priority-setting and evaluation are informed
through the use of health equity-based, evidence-based approaches and tools for reducing
health disparities.
4. MOHLTC mandates a consistent, health equity-informed population based planning
methodology across the province to inform subLHIN planning for primary health care
services.
5. MOHLTC mandates primary care as the foundation of the health system, which includes
support for care coordination and system navigation as core functions of primary care.

Health Equity
6. MOHLTC, MOHLTC agencies (e.g. Health Quality Ontario, Cancer Care Ontario), and the
LHINs are mandated to plan, monitor, measure, evaluate and report on health equity. The
consistent use of the Health Equity Impact Assessment (HEIA) tool, or its successor, would
represent significant progress in this area.
7. MOHLTC mandates the use of the Toronto Central (TC) LHIN socio-demographic questions
for data collection by all MOHLTC-funded, MOHLTC agency-funded and LHIN-funded
organizations. Centrally collect the resultant data and share it with all providers, planners,
policymakers and funders.

Model of Health and Wellbeing/Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing
8. MOHLTC formally acknowledges and takes concrete steps to address the significant impact
of the determinants of health on health outcomes. The MOHLTC establishing a crossministerial Health in All Policies Steering Committee would greatly enhance the ministry’s
ability to communicate and coordinate across ministries on the determinants of health.
9. MOHLTC and LHINs develop a provincial strategy for the 3.5 million people in Ontario facing
barriers to health designed to expand access to comprehensive primary health care as
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demonstrated by the MHWB and MWHWB. This includes AHACs, CHCs, Community FHTs,
NPLCs and other primary health care organizations that embody these models.
10. MOHLTC and LHINs recognize and adopt the Model of Health and Wellbeing (MHWB) as the
model to ensure people facing barriers are able to achieve improved health outcomes and
the Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing (MWHWB) for Indigenous populations.
11. MOHLTC provides resources to MOHLTC-funded and LHIN-funded organizations serving
people facing barriers to health and providing comprehensive primary health care, including
resources for initiatives to mitigate the determinants of health and community-centred
programs working to improve negative health outcomes caused by root causes beyond the
health care system. This includes funding for health promotors and community workers
who address determinants of health and community capacity building through a health
lens.

Equity-Informed Population Needs Based Planning
12. MOHLTC ensures a consistent population needs based planning methodology across all
fourteen LHINs, so that all LHINs possess comparable, high quality, equity-informed
population needs based planning data to inform the implementation of their expanded role
in primary health care.

Francophones (a subset of full 22 recommendations contained in stand-alone
report)
13. Appoint an Assistant Deputy Minister (ADM) in charge of Francophone Affairs and French
Language Services (FLS) within the MOHLTC (as suggested by “L’Assemblée de la
francophonie” in its 2014 “White Paper”).
14. French Language Health Planning Entities play a greater role in health care planning in
Ontario and all health-related legislation.
15. Explicit unpacking and clear operationalization of MOHLTC and LHIN responsibilities toward
FLS in all upcoming legislative changes.

LGBT
16. Because LGBT individuals are within every part of our society, they require a specific focus
in planning and accountability to ensure they are not invisible within the system. To
facilitate this, the Ministry implement an intersectional approach to understanding health
equity and equity-seeking groups.
17. For LGBT individuals, it is important that the system and providers recognize that their
health needs are more than just sexual health. The whole person’s needs must be
addressed throughout their lifetime. As a result, culturally competent primary health care,
such as that provided in many CHCs, AHACs, Community FHTs and NPLCs, is needed as a
network across Ontario.
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18. Trans care needs to be a core function of primary care.
19. LGBT data gaps need to be addressed with shorter-term and longer-term strategies. LGBT
data needs to be collected in national surveys and by providers; and be included in a
consistent, province-wide approach to planning based on population needs.

Indigenous
20. AHACs have an extended services scope to include increased care coordination, hospital
discharge, system navigation, and home and community care.
21. MOHLTC increase the number of AHACs and AHAC satellites across the province.
22. AHACs gain official seats at Ontario’s bi-lateral and tri-lateral tables convened to address
indigenous health.
23. LHINs use its Local Health System Integration Act mandate to convene inter-sectoral tables
with AHACs and indigenous communities to improve cross-sector dialogue and
collaboration to effectively address indigenous health and determinants of health.
24. MOHLTC reconsider options for dedicated provincial and/or regional bodies solely
responsible for supporting LHIN-Aboriginal community engagement, population health data
collection and interpretation, knowledge mobilization, planning, coordination and
performance management that is directly accountable to the Minister of Health and LongTerm Care, indigenous communities and leadership.

Newcomers, Refugees & Racialized
25. LHIN primary health care planning ensures sufficient health service providers to provide
equitable, culturally competent primary health care to racialized communities, including
newcomers who have varied health status, health risks and health needs.
26. Equity informed health system solutions and proactive actions on determinants of health
are needed to ensure that newcomer communities in Ontario (particularly racialized
immigrants, immigrant women, senior immigrants, low-income immigrants and refugees)
receive early, timely and quality care from the first year of arrival to maintain their health
advantage. Specifically, MOHLTC eliminates the three-month wait for OHIP for newcomers;
ensures language interpretation is provided at all points of care; and extends healthcare
coverage for Ontario residents with precarious immigration status, including the noninsured.
27. LHINs ensure routine collection and analysis of socio-demographic data aligned with the
Toronto Central LHIN.
28. Different kinds of data and research approaches, including longitudinal studies, clinical
research and community-based participatory research, are conducted to provide a
comprehensive understanding of the health needs of racialized communities and
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newcomers. Ongoing surveillance and population health assessment are needed to
measure health disparities and progress toward equitable health outcomes over time.
29. Capacity and funding of CHCs, CFHTs and NPLCs and other primary care models who
prioritize health care to racialized communities and newcomers be expanded to meet the
growing health care needs of these diverse populations.

Mental Health and Addictions
30. Primary care must have the capacity to meet the primary care needs of people with mental
health and addictions as a core function of primary care.
31. LHINs ensure collaborative and integrated service delivery between primary care, mental
health and addictions services including seamless transitions of care along the full
continuum of mental health and addictions services. Seamless care must be provided to all
ages, with particular focus on youth aged 18 years and over.
32. A core basket of services, developed by the Mental Health and Addictions Leadership
Council, needs to be available and accessible to everyone in Ontario. The development and
implementation of this plan is to be done in consultation with AOHC to ensure that people
with diverse barriers and intersectionalities have access to services at the local, regional
and provincial levels.
33. This basket of services for people dealing with addictions challenges in particular includes a
range of harm reduction programs. Harm reduction must be part of the integrated delivery
of primary care with addictions services.
34. A network of harm reduction services across Ontario is established with organizations such
as, but not limited to, Sandy Hill CHC, Street Health (Kingston CHCs) and South Riverdale
CHC playing lead roles.

Rural and Northern
35. MOHLTC revises, finalizes and implements their Rural and Northern Health Care
Framework/Plan through input by all relevant stakeholders in rural and northern health.
36. MOHLTC maintains and enhances government interventions that promote the recruitment
and retention of interprofessional team members in rural, remote and northern
communities, specifically within primary care settings.
37. Primary care organizations are funded to address barriers in rural and northern
communities through transportation services (e.g. mobile health clinics, or buses to pick up
people). In addition, all funding targets are adjusted to account for distance, geography and
population.
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Oral Health
38. Health system reform incorporates oral health services to ensure population health needs
are met. Our teeth and gums are part of our body and poor oral health affects overall health
and wellbeing.
39. Primary care providers link people to oral health services.
40. Planning, funding and monitoring oral health services are mandated in the expanded role of
LHINs.
41. Equitable access to oral health services for vulnerable people is made available from public
dental programs delivered in their communities, including in CHCs, AHACs, NPLCs, FHTs and
public health units.
42. LHINs, public health units and organizations such as Health Quality Ontario collaborate to
collect and track data on underserved populations, trends in oral health service utilization
and health outcomes to support effective health care planning by the LHINs that includes
oral health services for vulnerable people.
43. MOHLTC moves faster on the government promise to extend public dental programs to all
low income adults and seniors.

Proposal #1: More Effective Integration of Services and Greater Equity
44. Enhance the Local Health System Integration Act with the following objects and purposes
for the LHINs:
a. Advance health equity and reduce health disparities and inequities;
b. Advance interventions that address health promotion and prevention, including
prevention of the root causes of illness, namely the determinants of health and
community development;
c. Conduct comprehensive system planning that advances population health and
equitable access to services for everyone in Ontario;
d. Plan, monitor and fund primary care and oral health services;
e. Develop a high performing primary health care system with the capacity to fulfill its
role as the foundation of the health system; and
f. Develop a high performing community-based system.
45. LHINs’ roles be planning, integrating, funding and evaluating local health systems, not
service delivery. It is inappropriate for them to take on a service delivery role.
46. Ministry LHIN Performance Agreements (MLPAs) include the requirement that the HEIA (or
its successor) be used in all regional planning, integrating, funding and evaluation activities,
including province-wide initiatives such as HealthLinks.
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47. Develop health and wellbeing performance indicators, including health promotion, for use
at the Ministry, LHIN and health service provider (HSP) levels, with LHINs held accountable
through MLPAs and HSPs through Multi Sectoral Accountability Agreements (MSAAs).
48. LHINs partner with regional stakeholders, such as the educational and justice systems, to
collaborate on addressing cross-jurisdictional issues that have a direct impact on the health
and wellbeing of the people and communities in their regions.
49. MOHLTC transfer to the LHINs remaining provincial programs that provide direct services,
e.g. HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis C and health promotion.

Proposal #2: Timely Access to Primary Care and Seamless Links Between
Primary Care and Other Services
50. Immediately roll out a provincial, shared care solution for increasing access to
interprofessional primary health care teams as an application process for base funding
across the LHINs (e.g. through the 5% community fund) and through the Primary Health
Care Branch for those interprofessional primary health care organizations funded by that
branch.
51. There should be no new, separate governance structure added at the subLHIN level.
Instead, the LHINs should use a Collective Impact approach to manage and organize primary
health care by subLHIN. This must include all five conditions of Collective Impact: common
agenda; continuous communication; shared measurement; mutually reinforcing activities;
and backbone support.
52. With a collective impact approach, community governance be respected with the backbone
support organization(s) managing and coordinating collective resources, not inducing any
form of organizational or financial integration. If not, trust will immediately be lost and the
initiative will fail.
53. For subLHINs with significant numbers of people that face barriers to health, resource
primary health care organizations that identify these populations as priorities and use a
MHWB or MWHWB approach to meet the needs of these populations.
54. Identify one of the organizations described in recommendation #53 in order to provide
subLHIN backbone support to address the needs of these populations, including the
resources needed to do so.
55. When working on clinical questions, the definition of “clinical leadership” needs to include
administrative leads, clinical managers and broader interprofessional team members
undertaking clinical care (e.g. NPs, RNs, social workers, midwives) from primary health care
organizations.
56. When working on primary care system planning at a subLHIN level, leaders from primary
care organizations and other sectors (e.g. community support, home care, mental health,
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addictions, hospitals, justice) must be included. In addition, diverse people and
communities must be meaningfully engaged.

Proposal #3: More Consistent and Accessible Home and Community Care
57. It is insufficient to simply dissolve CCAC boards of directors. The functions and roles of
CCACs be evaluated and reassigned to other parts of the health system as appropriate.
58. MOHLTC immediately transition CCAC care coordination resources (funding and/or people)
to primary care organizations. To facilitate this transition process, the MOHLTC should
establish a table of LHINs, CCACs and primary care organizations.
59. Role of care coordination must include full scope care coordination and system navigation,
not just access to CCAC services.
60. Given that HealthLinks is about care coordination and care coordination is a core function of
primary care, all HealthLinks should be led by primary care with the goal that, as capacity
for primary care to undertake full care coordination and system navigation is enhanced and
achieved, HealthLinks will eventually be transitioned out.

Proposal #4: Stronger Links Between Public Health and Other Health Service
61. AOHC supports formalizing linkages between LHINs and public health units, while
recognizing the distinct but complementary roles of public health and ensuring sufficient
resources in public health to fulfill their mandate, especially in addressing the determinants
of health and population based planning.
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About AOHC
As Ontario’s voice for community-governed primary health care, the Association of Ontario
Health Centres (AOHC) is pleased to present our formal response to the Minister of Health and
Long-Term Care’s discussion paper Patients First: A Proposal to Strengthen Patient-Centred
Health Care in Ontario. AOHC has a strong commitment to health equity and our response is
framed through this lens.
AOHC represents 108 community-governed primary health care organizations throughout the
province: 74 Community Health Centres (CHCs), 10 Aboriginal Health Access Centres (AHACs),
11 Community Family Health Teams (CFHTs) and 13 Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinics (NPLCs). This
submission is based on a series of twelve consultations with our members conducted over the
past two months. Over ninety-two percent of our members participated in three hour intensive
dialogues. It is shaped by the vision that unites our membership: the best possible health and
wellbeing for everyone living in Ontario.
To advance this vision, our mission is to champion transformative change for people and
communities facing barriers to health. To do so, our members have recently adopted a
comprehensive community centred Model of Health and Wellbeing (MHWB). Our indigenous
members, the AHACs, have adopted the Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing (MWHWB), a
culturally-specific model. These models are based on the premise that the people and
communities who face barriers to health need access to integrated primary health care services
that respond to the many different factors in their day day-to-day lives that are impacting their
health status. (See Appendices A and B for details). The models are based on a growing body of
evidence, which demonstrates the need for a health care system that is community driven and
proactively addresses the determinants of health and applies culturally safe practices and
approaches.
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I.

People and Communities First
“Let us not forget that the ultimate goal of Medicare must be to keep
people well.” – Tommy Douglas

The Minister’s discussion paper should focus on People and Communities First. People become
“patients” when they are diagnosed with a health condition, but our ultimate goal is to prevent
people from getting sick in the first place. In addition, the term “patients” is not used in many
health settings, including mental health organizations, addictions agencies, long-term care,
home care, public health, community support services, and many other services and programs
that are integral parts of the health system in Ontario. Finally, it is important to always
remember that people’s health status is largely determined by where they live and their socioeconomic status, making a community focus just as important.
Patients First has a connotation that leads us to look for clinical rather than community and
determinants of health-centred solutions to improve health status. We need to shift the
conversation from “patients” to “people and communities” and build a health system that is
better balanced — one that is equipped to respond to the complexities of peoples’ lived
experiences and the determinants of health, while delivering high-quality medical care. As will
be discussed in greater detail in Section V, this means that community engagement is a
necessary ingredient for successful health system transformation aiming to reduce health
disparities and inequities.
Recommendations:
1. The MOHLTC uses the language of “people and communities” going forward, not
“patients”.
2. The MOHLTC and the LHINs meaningfully engage diverse people and communities in
subLHIN and LHIN committees to ensure local and regional initiatives better address
diverse peoples’ and communities’ needs, not just those of providers.
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II.

Stronger Provincial Stewardship

Minister Hoskins’ discussion paper indicates that “the ministry would continue to play a strong
role in setting standards and performance targets, which would help ensure consistency across
the province” and that it is “important for the ministry to hold the LHINs accountable for their
performance.” This direction is welcomed, but must go further to address the Auditor General’s
2015 findings in the LHIN audit that “due to inconsistent and variable practices that still persist
across the province, patients face inequities in accessing certain health services.” AOHC
members are keenly aware of the inequities that exist across LHINs. For this reason, the
Ministry must adopt a much more active role understanding these system-wide challenges,
setting relevant provincial directions and ensuring the LHINs adopt consistent practices in
relevant areas. This is not a recommendation aimed at reducing the need for LHINs to be
regionally responsive and to adapt to regional needs. Rather, our intention is to ensure the
LHINs have clarity on what key elements and expectations need to be met for people and
communities across the province to achieve the best possible health and wellbeing. If the
Ministry takes a passive stewardship role, inequities will continue across Ontario. Indeed, they
are likely to increase as the LHINs take on an expanded mandate and roles.
Recommendations:
3. MOHLTC ensures that health system planning, priority-setting and evaluation are
informed through the use of health equity-based, evidence-based approaches and tools
for reducing health disparities.
4. MOHLTC mandates a consistent, health equity-informed population based planning
methodology across the province to inform subLHIN planning for primary health care
services.
5. MOHLTC mandates primary care as the foundation of the health system, which includes
support for care coordination and system navigation as core functions of primary care.
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III. Health Equity: Meeting the needs of the 3.5 million
people in Ontario facing barriers to health
AOHC is pleased that Minister Hoskins’ discussion paper acknowledges the importance of
health equity, reducing health disparities and the specific challenges of diverse populations in
Ontario. As the Minister knows, health equity is an approach that includes policies and
interventions that address discrimination and oppression with a goal of eradicating social
inequality and disadvantage for the purpose of reducing differences in health outcomes (AOHC
Health Equity Charter). Substantial and robust evidence confirms a direct link between
socioeconomic status and health status. xxvi, xxvii, xxviii The World Health Organization has declared
poverty to be the single largest determinant of health. cxli Estimates place the cost of poverty on
the Canadian health care system to be $7.6 billion. xxix
An AOHC study conducted in 2012 found that 3.5 million people in Ontario face barriers to
health (22% of the population), with some subLHINs having a much higher percentage of health
disparities than others. xxx In that study, people facing barriers to health included:
•

Indigenous;

•

Francophone;

•

People with geographic access barriers;

•

People with a disabilities or mental health problems;

•

People who are recent immigrants or racialized groups; and

•

Low income.

AOHC realizes that no list of equity-seeking groups can ever be exhaustive. Frail and at risk
seniors, youth, LGBT, people with or at risk of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) and the
non-insured are among the many other populations that such incomplete lists do not name. In
addition, many people experience more than one barrier to health, have multiple identities and
experience multiple forms of oppression and/or discrimination due to those identities, all of
which can and often does change over time. For example, people living with mental health
challenges may also be racialized, living in poverty and so on. This requires an intersectional
approach. Intersectionality is the study of overlapping or intersecting social identities and
related systems of oppression, domination or discrimination. An intersectional lens is essential
to ensure health system planners, funders and providers do not let anyone fall through the
cracks of the system and address the complexity of people’s experiences.

Health Equity Impact Assessment Tool
The Ministry has developed an evidence-based tool called the Health Equity Impact Assessment
(HEIA) that is specifically designed to surface unintended impacts of any health initiative,
including programs, services and policies, in order to reduce negative impacts that may widen
health disparities and maximize positive impacts to achieve more equitable policy and delivery
of programs and services. It encourages intersectional thinking as part of the process. HEIA also
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has a French Language Services Supplement and a Public Health Unit Supplement. The tool is
ideally used during planning, monitoring implementation and evaluation phases. While some
report that using HEIA is cumbersome, and there may be a revised version of it in the works,
the very act of teams of people working through the tool helps organizations and teams more
deeply embed equity into decision-making processes and builds capacity and increased
awareness of health equity, all while making equity-based improvements in design and delivery.

Importance of Socio-Demographic Data
Socio-demographic data is required to measure health equity at a population level. Relying on
national data sources is not sufficient. Population health survey data can inform us to identify
inequities in health and health care. However, population level surveys have data gaps for many
equity-seeking groups that need to be addressed (e.g. Indigenous, Francophone, and LGBT).
Also population level data can mask smaller data sub-sets playing out at local or regional levels
that are important to understand and address to reduce health inequities. As a result, high
quality data collected at the provider level is important. Canada is lagging behind other
jurisdictions such as England who in 1995 developed government policy that racial/ethnic data
be recorded. xxxi This has been implemented throughout the United Kingdom including
England, Wales, and Scotland. In addition, almost ninety percent of American hospitals collect
race data resulting from civil rights legislation in the 1960s. xxxii Despite the emphasis on data
collection, there were recent concerns raised by the Institute of Medicine due to fragmentation
and inconsistent data entry. xxxiii Healthcare providers, planners, managers, and policymakers
need information (not to mention resources and commitment) at the practice, local, regional,
provincial/territorial and pan-Canadian level so that targeted programs to address disparities
can be developed and implemented. xxxiv
The Toronto Central LHIN (TC LHIN) has developed evidence-based, equity-informed sociodemographic questions for consistent data collection that is now being required to be collected
by all TC LHIN-funded health service providers. This includes data describing individual client’s
language, race/ethnicity, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, income, and length of
time in Canada. This data should be mandated to be routinely collected through all LHIN- and
MOHTLC-funded programs (See Appendix D or http://torontohealthequity.ca/)
Recommendations:
6. MOHLTC, MOHLTC agencies (e.g. Health Quality Ontario, Cancer Care Ontario), and the
LHINs be mandated to plan, monitor, measure, evaluate and report on health equity. The
consistent use of the Health Equity Impact Assessment (HEIA) tool, or its successor, would
represent significant progress in this area.
7. MOHLTC mandates the use of the TC LHIN socio-demographic questions for data
collection by all MOHLTC-funded, MOHLTC agency-funded and/or LHIN-funded
organizations. Centrally collect the resultant data and share it with all providers,
planners, policymakers and funders.
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Achieving Health for All Means Addressing the Determinants of Health &
Implementing the Model of Health and Wellbeing/Model of Wholistic Health
and Wellbeing
While it is widely understood that health care only contributes to fifty percent of a person’s
healthi and that all government ministries and all aspects of society play a role in addressing the
determinants of health, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxvii, evidence also strongly indicates that primary health care
needs to focus on the determinants of health and community in order to effectively achieve
Minister Hoskins’ and AOHC’s shared goals of equitable and integrated services. xxxviii, xxxix, xl, cxliii
Evidence shows that population health and system sustainability will improve if both the
province and the LHINs apply a stronger focus on prevention, especially prevention efforts that
address the broad determinants of health. xli, xlii, xliii, xxxviii, xliv
As demonstrated by the World Health Organization, one of the most efficient ways of closing
the equity gap within a population is to address the health and health care needs of those most
disadvantaged. cxli International evidence shows that enhancement of primary health care
services for disadvantaged populations are essential to reducing health disparities. cxli, xlv, xlvi
Despite Canada’s commitment to provide high quality health care, health inequities remain a
pressing concern cxliii Canada has focused on primary care and has not moved to primary health
care. This has led to persistent and growing health and health care inequities affecting
marginalized populations. xlvii, xlviii, xlix, l, li There is also growing evidence how the determinants
of health operate at both the individual and neighbourhood levels. lii, liii, liv, lv, lvi, lvii This
reinforces the need to focus on people and communities.
There is increasing evidence that CHCs provide services that are accessible, equitable, high
quality and accountable. Recent evidence has shown that CHCs provide care to a
disproportionate number of people living in poverty, newcomers and people living with
multiple co-morbidities. lviii, lix Despite these complexities, CHCs have demonstrated superior
chronic disease management lx lower than expected emergency department utilization lviii and
very high cancer screening rates. lix In addition, CHCs have high levels of satisfaction among the
people served. lxi
AOHC members also demonstrate higher levels of community orientation compared to other
primary care models in Ontario. Community centred primary care has been associated with
improvements in the recognition, prevention and management of diseases through knowledge
of all community members. lxii These findings are consistent with an American study that
demonstrated that CHCs had significantly higher community orientation compared to other
types of practices. xxxix

Model of Health and Wellbeing (MHWB)
Overall, AOHC members, along with other organizations who have similar comprehensive
service delivery models, improve health outcomes in the populations they serve lx, lviii, lix, lxi while
reducing health system costs. lxiii, lxiv The common values, principles and attributes that these
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organizations share are providing people facing barriers to health with the services and
supports they need to move towards the World Health Organization’s definition of health: a
state of complete physical, mental, social and spiritual wellbeing and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity. lxv These commonalities are embodied in the Model of Health and
Wellbeing (MHWB).
Evidence indicates that each of these MHWB attributes described below contributes to
improvements in health outcomes, including lower than expected emergency department
utilization, superior chronic disease management, superior cancer screening, higher ratings of
satisfaction and greater community orientation. lviii, lx, lix, lxi, lxvi, lxvii Organizations with over 40
years of experience are finding that it is the integration of all these attributes that is producing
improved health outcomes for populations facing barriers to health:
•

Anti-oppressive and culturally safe organizations enable people to control and/or
influence the processes operating in their health services, which create a safe
environment. cxliii

• Accessibility includes, but is much more than, extended hours and on-call services; it also
includes the provision of culturally competent programs and services, programs for the
non-insured, optimal location and design of facilities in compliance with accessibility
legislation, oppression-free environments. Organizations that are designed to eliminate
systemic barriers to full participation see improvements in access, participation, equity,
inclusiveness, and social justice in the communities they serve. xxxviii, xliv
• Interprofessional, integrated and coordinated care is key to positive outcomes. There is
high quality evidence supporting the impact of interprofessional teams and positive
outcomes include enhanced client self-care, knowledge and outcomes; enhanced
provider satisfaction, knowledge skills and practice behaviours; and system
enhancements such as better access and more effective resource utilization. lxviii, lxix
•

Community-centred primary care, as defined in the MHWB puts into practice the idea
that community context plays a role in the health of an individual, is fundamentally
important. lxx, lxvii Community centred primary care systematically identifies and acts on
community health needs using principles from epidemiology, primary health care,
preventative care and health promotion. lxxi Community governance is a key component
and ensures accountability and community ownership over their health care.

•

Based on the social determinants of health recognizes the influence of upstream, nonclinical factors on the health of the people served. The importance of the determinants
of health is broadly recognized lxxii and there is a growing body of literature
demonstrating how they operate at the individual and neighbourhood levels. lii, liii, liv, lv, lvi,
lvii

•

Grounded in a community development approach recognizes that health care is more
than treating illness. In addition to clinical and behavioural based services, community
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capacity-building has great potential to generate long-term sustainable improvements
to the health of communities as a whole. xli
•

Accountable and efficient services is necessary in a strong primary health care system
to ensure improved health outcomes, to reduce health inequities, and ultimately to
improve client satisfaction and reduce costs. vi, xiii All primary health care should be
accountable to their funders and communities to ensure the highest quality care is
provided to their communities.

•

Population and needs-based planning with an equity lens ensures that the entire
population has access to primary health care. If this equity orientation is not applied,
the result is often the exclusion of the most socially disadvantaged groups. lxxiii

Because of their aim to embody the MHWB (or Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing as
described below), most AOHC members have naturally evolved into community hubs. As such,
they are also directly aligned with one of the Premier’s goals for Ontario.

Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing (MWHWB)
AHACs operate from a wholistic Indigenous health framework. Recognizing Indigenous rights to
self-determination in health, the MWHWB focuses on the restoration and rebalancing of the
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual wellbeing of Indigenous peoples, families and
communities. The MWHWB incorporates culturally safe primary care, indigenous healing
approaches, prevention and health promotion programs, community development, mental
health services, addictions services, community support services and approaches to healing
from intergenerational trauma. Through this framework, AHACs strive to address the
comprehensive continuum of care from promotion and prevention to treatment and
rehabilitation, through all the stages of life from pre-natal to elder. The framework also
recognizes the importance of the interconnectedness of people, nature and the spirit world.
Culture, in the form of indigenous ways of knowing and being, is at the core of the model. The
MWHWB enables processes for decolonization and reconciliation. The MWHWB is derived from
the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy as well as the work of the renowned Dr. Martin
Brokenleg. (See Appendix B.)
Recommendations:
8. MOHLTC formally acknowledges and takes concrete steps to address the significant
impact of the determinants of health on health outcomes. The MOHLTC establishing a
cross-ministerial Health in All Policies Steering Committee would greatly enhance the
ministry’s ability to communicate and coordinate across ministries on the determinants of
health.
9. MOHLTC and LHINs develop a provincial strategy for the 3.5 million people in Ontario
facing barriers to health designed to expand access to comprehensive primary health care
as demonstrated by the MHWB and MWHWB. This includes AHACs, CHCs, Community
FHTs, NPLCs and other primary health care organizations that embody these models.
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10. MOHLTC and LHINs recognize and adopt the Model of Health and Wellbeing (MHWB) as
the model for people facing barriers to health and the Model of Wholistic Health and
Wellbeing (MWHWB) as the model for Indigenous populations.
11. MOHLTC provides resources to MOHLTC-funded and LHIN-funded organizations serving
people facing barriers to health and providing comprehensive primary health care,
including resources for initiatives to mitigate the determinants of health and communitycentred programs working to improve negative health outcomes caused by root causes
beyond the health care system. This includes funding for health promotors and
community workers who address determinants of health and community capacity
building through a health lens.

Equity-Informed Population Needs Based Planning
As Minister Hoskins’ discussion paper states “many of the challenges arise from the disparate
way different health services are planned and managed.” To address this root cause named by
the Minister and to ensure people facing barriers to health have access to organizations
embodying the MHWB or MWHWB, health equity-informed population needs based planning is
required across the province using a consistent methodology.
The ministry can build on ground-breaking work already underway in the province. It started in
the South East LHIN, is now taking place in the South West LHIN and is gaining momentum with
other LHINs that are interested. Working with multi-stakeholder steering committees and a
clear research lead (KLFA Public Health Unit in SE LHIN and HEAL at Western University in SW
LHIN), this planning involves a comprehensive study of primary health care needs and service
utilization, taking into account the greater needs of those facing multiple barriers to accessing
health care, the changing demographics of diverse local populations and primary care providers
(e.g. retiring physicians). SubLHIN planning can then occur based on where gaps in equitable
access exist in order to ensure appropriate integrated serviced delivery models are available to
meet the needs of diverse populations.
Using a consistent methodology across the province would ensure that a health equity lens is
applied and data is comparable across and within LHINs and subLHIN regions. The danger is for
14 (or 36 public health units) different methodologies to be developed, leading to an array of
incompatible data sets across the province upon which crucial decisions will be based. The
AOHC strongly urges the ministry to build on work underway in the South East and South West
LHINs and to ensure a consistent, comparable population needs based planning methodology
occurs across the 14 LHINs. (See Appendix E for details.)
Recommendation:
12. MOHLTC ensures a consistent population needs based planning methodology across all
fourteen LHINs, so that all LHINs possess comparable, high quality, equity-informed
population needs based planning data to inform the implementation of their expanded
role in primary health care.
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Complementary Equity Responses
AOHC has collaborated with partners to prepare three stand alone, supplementary reports:
•

A Francophone response, prepared by eight Francophone CHCs as well as L’Entité N°4
de planification des services de santé en français, Réseau des services de santé en
français de l’Est de l’Ontario, Regroupement des Entités de planification des services de
santé en français de l’Ontario, Alliance des Réseaux de services de santé en français de
l’Ontario, l’Assemblée de la francophonie de l’Ontario, and le Regroupement des
intervenants et intervenantes francophones en santé et en services sociaux de l’Ontario
(RIFSSSO);

•

A LGBT response prepared with Rainbow Health Ontario; and

•

An Indigenous response being led by the AHACs and Aboriginal CHCs. A final report will
be submitted by end of March. In the interim, a letter has gone from the AHACs to the
Minister with preliminary recommendations. Below are brief summary of its content.

Copies can be downloaded from this webpage.

Francophones: Highlights from Réponse des centres de santé francophones de
l’Ontario au document de discussion « Priorité aux patients »
French Language Services (FLS) are an issue of health equity, risk, as well as client and provider
safety. Although the Province of Ontario has officially acknowledged the importance of the
French language through the French Language Services Act since 1986, the past decades have
been extremely challenging for the substantive and meaningful implementation of FLS.
Specifically, thirty years after the launch of the Act, as well as numerous other legislative
amendments and regulations, Francophones must still advocate for FLS. Thus it is with utmost
enthusiasm that Ontario’s Francophone CHCs received the Patients First: A Proposal to
Strengthen Patient-Centred Health Care in Ontario report. The discussion paper is a tremendous
opportunity for health system change and Francophone health improvement as FrancoOntarians have been identified as “not always well-served by the health care system” (p. 4 of
Patients First).
With the support of a number of stakeholders, the Francophone group identified three enablers
to assist the Ministry with the upcoming system transformation.
Recommendations:
13. Appoint an Assistant Deputy Minister (ADM) in charge of Francophone Affairs and FLS
within the MOHLTC (as suggested by “L’Assemblée de la francophonie” in their 2014
“White Paper”).
14. French Language Health Planning Entities play a greater role in health care planning in
Ontario and all health-related legislation.
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15. Explicit unpacking and clear operationalization of MOHLTC and LHIN responsibilities
toward FLS in all upcoming legislative changes.
The above-mentioned elements will lead to positive results only if:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local Health Integration Networks (LHINs) follow principles of health equity and population
needs-based planning.
Sub-regions (SubLHINs) are strategically identified in order to avoid the “lack of critical
mass” that would justify the non-need for FLS.
MOHLTC holds the LHINs accountable for the development and delivery of FLS being
performed by health service providers and third party contract service providers.
MOHLTC also holds the public health units accountable for FLS.
More inter-professional teams with FLS capacity are developed within existing CHCs, FHTs,
NPLCs, satellites.
CCACs’ designated resources are preserved and in areas where CCACs did not ensure FLS in
contracts with homecare service providers, that LHINs are allowed the flexibility to issue
new service contracts for FLS.

For a complete list of opportunities and 22 recommendations, please see Réponse des centres
de santé francophones de l’Ontario au document de discussion « Priorité aux patients ».

LGBT: Highlights from RHO and AOHC Joint Submission on Patients First
Proposal to Strengthen Healthcare in Ontario
In each of the highlighted populations in Patients First (Indigenous, Franco-Ontarians, other
cultural groups and newcomers, people facing mental health and addictions challenges) as well
as the general population, there is a subgroup of people who describe themselves using terms
such as, but not limited to, lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, two spirited, queer, non-binary,
gender diverse. Like other marginalized groups, LGBT people experience specific health
disparities compared with the general population as a result of specific needs that may be
different and also as a consequence of discrimination and social isolation. This extends to the
health system itself. The issue of invisibility is especially relevant for LGBT communities as many
community members are not recognized as such and are often assumed to be straight or cisgendered (non-trans). Furthermore, many people are still reluctant to ask about sexual
orientation and gender identity, thinking that there is something shameful about being LGBT or
because they themselves are uncomfortable. Finally, LGBT people are sometimes reluctant to
come out due to concerns about safety. When the context for asking about sexual orientation
and gender identity makes sense and confidentiality is assured, this is less of a concern.
Recommendations:
16. Because LGBT individuals are within every part of our society, they require a specific focus
in planning and accountability to ensure they are not invisible within the system. To
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facilitate this, the Ministry implement an intersectional approach to understanding health
equity and equity-seeking groups.
17. For LGBT individuals, it is important that the system and providers recognize that their
health needs are more than just sexual health. The whole person’s needs must be
addressed throughout their lifetime. As a result, culturally competent primary health
care, such as that provided in many CHCs, AHACs, Community FHTs and NPLCs, is needed
as a network across Ontario.
18. Trans care needs to be a core function of primary care.
19. LGBT data gaps need to be addressed with shorter-term and longer-term strategies. LGBT
data needs to be collected in national surveys and by providers and included in a
consistent, province-wide approach to planning based on population needs.

Indigenous: Letter sent to Minister Hoskins on February 1, 2016
In 1994, the Province of Ontario initiated the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy (AHWS)
to promote healing and health among indigenous peoples as a commitment to address the
alarmingly poor health and high incidence of family violence resulting from colonialism. One of
the pillars of AHWS was the creation of the province’s ten AHACs. With the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission’s final report and calls to action, more non-indigenous people in
Canada are aware of the impacts of this tragic part of our history – namely residential schools –
as well as the clear actions that can be taken by a range of stakeholders in order to begin the
reconciliation process and start to redress the ongoing intergenerational trauma caused by
colonization, leading to such vast health and socio-economic disparities and family violence.
Below are the five recommendations that were sent to the Minister of Health and Long-Term
Care in a February 1, 2016 letter. The full Indigenous response will be completed by the end of
March 2016.
Recommendations:
20. AHACs have an extended services scope to include increased care coordination, hospital
discharge, system navigation, and home and community care.
21. MOHLTC increase the number of AHACs and AHAC satellites across the province.
22. AHACs gain official seats at Ontario’s bi-lateral and tri-lateral tables convened to address
indigenous health.
23. LHINs use its Local Health System Integration Act mandate to convene inter-sectoral
tables with AHACs and indigenous communities to improve cross-sector dialogue and
collaboration to effectively address indigenous health and determinants of health.
24. MOHLTC reconsider options for dedicated provincial and/or regional bodies solely
responsible for supporting LHIN-Aboriginal community engagement, population health
data collection and interpretation, knowledge mobilization, planning, coordination and
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performance management that is directly accountable to the Minister of Health and LongTerm Care, indigenous communities and leadership.

Equity Spotlights

In addition to the supplementary reports, AOHC has prepared a number of equity spotlights
related to: newcomers, refugees and racialized communities; mental health and addictions;
rural and northern; and oral health.

Newcomers, Refugees & Racialized Communities
Goal
•

Equitable, timely access to culturally appropriate health care for people from racialized
and newcomer communities

Context

•

Compared to non-racialized Ontarians, racialized communities (immigrants and
Canadian-born) face higher risk for particular health issues, including diabetes, heart
disease, HIV/AIDs, and certain cancers. xxx, lxxiv, lxxv, lxxvi, lxxvii, lxxviii These negative health
outcomes are compounded by socio-economic barriers and inequities faced by many in
racialized communities: poverty, precarious employment, social isolation/exclusion and
discrimination . lxxix, xxx, lxxx, lxxxi6-, lxxxii, lxxxiii, lxxxiv,lxxvii, lxxxvFor example, South Asians have
diabetes rates of 11-15%, compared to 5-6% for non- racialized Ontarians. lxxxvi

•

Attention to the social determinants of health to address the barriers and health
inequities faced by vulnerable immigrants/refugees and racialized communities are
critically important.

•

Newcomers are on average healthier than Canadian-born residents when they arrive
but they lose this advantage over time. lxxxvii, lxxxviii, lxxxix, xc, xci, xcii

•

Within newcomer communities, some sub-populations are more likely to report
worsening health: immigrant women, racialized immigrants, older immigrants, low
income immigrants and refugees. xciii,xciv, xcv,xcvi, lxxvii

•

Immigrants, refugees, non-insured and racialized communities (including Canadian-born
racialized communities) experience multiple barriers accessing health services relating
to: cost and eligibility, socio-cultural and linguistic barriers (including racism), lack of
cultural competency among providers, poor awareness of services and difficulty with
system navigation.xcvii, xcviii, xcix , c, ci, lxxvii, cii

•

Compared to average Ontarians, immigrants, refugees and racialized communities
(including Canadian-born racialized communities) are less likely to have access to
specialist care and mental health services. ciii, civ, cv, cvi, cvii, cviii, cix , cx

•

Refugees and Ontario residents with precarious immigration status (temporary foreign
workers, migrant workers, and non-status) experience higher risk and adverse health
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outcomes for communicable illnesses such as tuberculosis and flu as well as chronic
health issues due to lack of or limited access to OHIP. This puts their health and health
of other Ontarians at risk. cxi, cxii, cxiii, cxiv, cxv, cxvi, cxvii, cxviii
•

Within the health care system there is a lack of commitment to providing culturally
competent care in hospitals and most primary care settings. Funding is needed to
provide appropriate language interpretation services. There are no performance
requirements or metrics for culturally competent care so no accountability for health
service providers.

As noted in Patients First, failure to address these barriers results in health disparities as
some people in these communities go without or delay health care, leading to greater
health problems and health system costs. Given the research, it is evident that these diverse
populations need a different model to improve their health outcomes and to ensure that
their health does not decrease while in Canada. People and community-centred models of
health and wellbeing, such as CHCs, NPLCs and CFHTs, are needed to address people’s
multiple needs and to be sensitive to gender and cultural differences. While CHCs have
always prioritized services to racialized and newcomer communities, and are the only
primary care model with limited non-insured funding, the effectiveness and nimbleness of
CHCs and other AOHC members in providing culturally safe, accessible health care to
newcomers and refugees became evident in the recent lead role they continue to play
serving Syrian refugees in communities such as Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton and London.
Recommendations:
25. LHIN primary health care planning ensures sufficient health service providers to
provide equitable, culturally competent primary health care to racialized
communities, including newcomers who have varied health status, health risks and
health needs.
26. Equity informed health system solutions and proactive actions on determinants of
health are needed to ensure that newcomer communities in Ontario (particularly
racialized immigrants, immigrant women, senior immigrants, low-income immigrants
and refugees) receive early, timely and quality care from the first year of arrival to
maintain their health advantage.
Specifically, MOHLTC eliminates the three-month wait for OHIP for newcomers;
ensures language interpretation is provided at all points of care; and extends
healthcare coverage for Ontario residents with precarious immigration status,
including the non-insured.
27. LHINs ensure routine collection and analysis of socio-demographic data aligned with
the Toronto Central LHIN.
28. Different kinds of data and research approaches, including longitudinal studies, clinical
research and community-based participatory research, are conducted to provide a
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comprehensive understanding of the health needs of racialized communities and
newcomers. Ongoing surveillance and population health assessment are needed to
measure health disparities and progress toward equitable health outcomes over time.
29. Capacity and funding of CHCs, CFHTs and NPLCs and other primary care models who
prioritize health care to racialized communities and newcomers be expanded to meet
the growing health care needs of these diverse populations.

Mental Health and Addictions
Goal
•

Integrated delivery of primary care, mental health and addictions services to ensure a
continuum of treatment and support services for people in their communities

Context

•

The Patients First paper recognizes barriers to care and invites advice on how to better
integrate community mental health and addictions services while looking to the Mental
Health and Addictions Leadership Advisory Council to ensure changes improve overall
system performance. However, it feels like the issue is sidelined for a later
conversation. While we recognize the role of the Council, any planning for primary care
must ensure service integration with mental health and addictions. In addition, in any
consultations, addressing addictions is often silent in the discourse. With the growing
addictions in Ontario, especially in prescriptions drugs including in rural and Indigenous
communities and challenges related to methadone delivery, there is an imperative to
begin to address this as an integral part of the health system.

•

Comprehensive harm reduction services are a particular gap in Ontario’s current
addiction services landscape. This approach refers to policies and practices that aim to
reduce the negative consequences of drug use while treating people with respect and
without stigma. Examples of harm reduction programs include needle and syringe
exchange, supervised injection/consumption sites, methadone and opiate management
programs, FASD services.

•

One in five Canadians, including over one million children and youth, experiences a
mental health problem or illness.cxix CHCs see a large number of people with serious
mental illness compared to other primary care models.lviii Mental health is inextricably
linked to physical health cxx, cxxi, cxxii and social determinants such as poverty, social
support, employment. Alcohol and drug use contribute to the development, side-effects
and impact of these illnesses and diseases. cxxiii Regular contact with a primary health
care team can help prevent, moderate and improve mental health conditions. Despite
the importance of primary health care, people with mental health problems and
illnesses have difficulty assessing it, and often receive substandard quality of service
when they do see a practitioner, which contributes to poorer health outcomes. cxxiv
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•

As noted by the Ontario Mental Health and Addictions Leadership Advisory Council,
Ontario does not have a seamless system of mental health and addictions services and
supports. There is often no continuity of services as people transition from primary care
to a community agency to a hospital or back into the community. In many rural and
northern communities, there are not enough mental health and addictions service
providers to meet the needs.

•

For people suffering from mental health and addictions problems, the quality and
quantity of treatment they receive will largely be determined not on evidence-based
best practices but on their income level and employment benefits. People who can
afford treatment will pay for it privately while those who cannot will be stuck on long
wait lists, fall back on prescription medications or go without treatment.

•

This two-tier system is particularly problematic for children and youth – if mental health
issues are not properly diagnosed and addressed during youth they will manifest more
severely in adulthood. In addition, the diverse funding sources and access parameters
(e.g. Ministry of Children and Youth Services, MOHLTC) create access gaps for transitionaged youth.

•

Mental health and addictions are often an unseen confounding identity and cause of
oppression and discrimination experienced by equity-seeking groups, such as people
living in poverty, LGBT, racialized, Francophones and Indigenous. As such, this topic
particularly requires intersectional approaches to develop and measure effective
interventions.

Recommendations:
30. Primary care must have the capacity to meet the primary care needs of people with
mental health and addictions as a core function of primary care.
31. LHINs ensure collaborative and integrated service delivery between primary care,
mental health and addictions services including seamless transitions of care along the
full continuum of mental health and addictions services. Seamless care must be
provided to all ages, with particular focus on youth aged 18 years and over.
32. A core basket of services, developed by Mental Health and Addictions Leadership
Council, needs to be available and accessible to everyone in Ontario. The development
and implementation of this plan to be done in consultation with AOHC to ensure that
people with diverse barriers and intersectionalities have access to services at the local,
regional and provincial levels.
33. This basket of services for people dealing with addictions challenges in particular
includes a range of harm reduction programs. Harm reduction must be part of the
integrated delivery of primary care with addictions services.
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34. A network of harm reduction services across Ontario is established with organizations
such as, but not limited to, Sandy Hill CHC, Street Health (Kingston CHCs) and South
Riverdale CHC playing lead roles.

Rural and Northern
Goal
•

Ensure the MOHLTC addresses the unique challenges that exist within rural and
northern communities in Ontario that have great impact on access to health services.
Barriers such as: geographic distance, socioeconomic status, infrastructure and
availability of health human resources, have an impact on health status, wellbeing and
the ability to offer person-centered care.

Context

•

Fourteen percent of the population of Ontario is categorized as living in a rural, remote
or northern area (Statistics Canada, 2011). To address the health access issues and to
promote health and wellbeing in rural and northern communities, a collective approach
is needed by different levels of government, health planners and funders. In 2011, the
province produced their Rural and Northern Health Care Framework/Plan, where they
laid out recommendations on how to improve health outcomes in northern and rural
Ontario. This paper has yet to be finalized and these recommendations have yet to be
realized. Patients First is an opportunity to revisit the ministry’s framework and
recommendations.

•

Much of the change in health care systems in rural and northern regions has been
driven by: distance between locations, challenging geography, limited access to various
methods of transportation, harsh weather and population shifts tied to boom and bust
economies (North East LHIN, 2014).

•

The MOHLTC has indicated that life expectancy at birth is lower, all-cause mortality
rates increase as remoteness increase and a higher proportion of rural/northern
residents have fair/poor health. The Ministry has also identified access to quality health
care as being a long standing issue in these areas.

•

A significant portion of those living in northern Ontario self-identify their health as being
“fair or poor” as compared to the provincial average.

•

Retention and recruitment has been a long standing challenge in rural and northern
Ontario, particularly as it relates to primary care staff such as registered nurses, nurse
practitioners and physicians.
o There is a supply and distribution issue of the nursing workface as it relates to
population health needs and service demands.
o Centres are unable to recruit and retain RNs, NPs and MDs which has
considerable impact on the health and wellbeing of people who live in northern
and rural communities.
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•

There is subjectivity in terms of rurality definitions which can be limiting. For example,
the experience of a human resource shortage in rural southern Ontario will become a
greater challenge the further north one goes. In both cases, the issue is similar, but the
process of implementation would be different because the challenges are compounded
by the realities of northern life. These distinctions should be reflected in policies
relating to rural, northern and remote health care. There is also a diversity of definitions
being used by different ministries, which create policy challenges.

•

There is an overall failure to address the broader determinants of health related to
northern and rural communities. Issues related transportation, housing, education,
geography and employment all impact the health and wellbeing of communities. For
example, northern CHCs are held to the same standard as their urban counterparts as it
relates to panel size even though many offer home visits requiring incredible travel time
because clients have no way to access the centre. The ministry does not adjust targets
for distance, geography, lack of transportation or lower population levels. The MOHLTC
has a role in mitigating the risks caused by the determinants of health.

Recommendations:
35. MOHLTC revises, finalizes and implements their Rural and Northern Health Care
Framework/Plan through input by all relevant stakeholders in rural and northern
health.
36. MOHLTC maintains and enhances government interventions that promote the
recruitment and retention of interprofessional team members in rural, remote and
northern communities, specifically within primary care settings.
37. Primary care organizations are funded to address barriers in rural and northern
communities through transportation services (e.g. mobile health clinics, or buses to
pick up people). In addition, all funding targets are adjusted to account for distance,
geography and population.

Oral Health
Goals
•

Ontario’s health system recognizes and includes primary care for the entire body,
including the mouth. Specifically, the MOHLTC’s definition of health care includes oral
health care: the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of dental decay, periodontal
disease and other oral diseases of the mouth.

Context

•

An estimated two to three million people in Ontario are not able to access oral health
care. The largest barrier is the cost of oral health care. cxxv
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•

The challenges of unequal access to health care described in “Patients First” all apply to
the issue of oral health care access in Ontario. The most vulnerable groups who
experience the highest level of oral health problems and barriers to care are: low
income people, Indigenous peoples, refugees and immigrants, elderly people in
institutions, people with disabilities, and people living in rural and remote
communities. cxxvi

•

Ontario’s oral health care services are not delivering the right care at the right time in
the right place. There are approximately 61,000 visits to hospital ERs and 218,000 visits
to family physicians for dental problems each year, but people can only get painkillers.
The estimated cost to the healthcare system is at least $37 million annually, with no
treatment provided for the problem. cxxvii

•

The Canadian Academy of Health Sciences notes that the private sector model of
dentistry is not a good model of health care provision for vulnerable groups. cxxviii

•

There is a direct link between poor oral health and a number of health conditions
including poor nutrition, diabetes, pneumonia, gum disease and cardiovascular disease.
A growing body of literature views oral health as an essential component of primary
care, with new clinical practices developing to increase integration of oral health into
primary health care.

•

The Patients First paper recognizes barriers to primary care and invites advice on how to
better integrate other improvements to health care.

•

AOHC supports the recommendations in the Patients First submission prepared by the
Ontario Oral Health Alliance.

Recommendations:
38. Health system reform incorporates oral health services to ensure population health
needs are met. Our teeth and gums are part of our body and poor oral health affects
overall health and wellbeing.
39. Primary care providers link people to oral health services.
40. Planning, funding and monitoring oral health services are mandated in the expanded
role of LHINs.
41. Equitable access to oral health services for vulnerable people is made available from
public dental programs delivered in their communities, including in CHCs, AHACs,
NPLCs, FHTs and public health units.
42. The LHINs, public health units and organizations such as Health Quality Ontario
collaborate to collect and track data on underserved populations, trends in oral health
service utilization and health outcomes to support effective health care planning by
the LHINs that includes oral health services for vulnerable people.
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43. MOHLTC moves faster on the government promise to extend public dental programs
to all low income adults and seniors.

IV. Proposal #1: More Effective Integration of Services and
Greater Equity
Minister Hoskins’ proposed changes offer a vital opportunity to optimize the LHINs’ full
potential. However, currently the LHIN mandate as reflected in the LHIN Act is too narrow to
achieve this direction and needs to be expanded.
The proposal to expand the LHIN mandate so that they have “the tools to align and integrate all
health services” is consistent with AOHC’s 2013 call for the LHINs to be the planners for the full
continuum of the health system equipped with authority, accountability and resources to do an
effective job. cxxix The LHINs’ long-term goal would ideally be the establishment of community
health and wellbeing systems across their regions to promote the best possible health and
wellbeing and ensure equitable health outcomes for everyone. To achieve this, the necessary
legislative amendments, accountability mechanisms and other tools must be in place to enable
the LHINs to plan, integrate, fund, monitor and evaluate their entire local health system in such
a way as to reduce health inequities and disparities.
Specifically, AOHC strongly recommends the following changes to the LHIN mandate:
•
•
•

•
•

Legislate and support the LHINs to use a health equity approach as foundational to all
their work;
Widen the LHINs’ scope with a focus on health promotion, community development,
prevention, with a special focus on prevention measures that address the root causes of
disease like the determinants of health;
Enhance the capacity of the LHINs to serve as responsive planning bodies across the full
continuum of care, especially when it comes to building a more self-organizing and
effective primary health care system that seamlessly links with other providers as
needed by people;
Expand the role of LHINs to plan, fund and monitor publicly funded oral health services;
and
Build strong community-based services to keep people out of the acute and specialized
parts of the system until they really need it.

However, their expanded mandate should not include service delivery. With their existing roles
related to planning, funding and accountability of providers, let alone their proposed expanded
mandate, the LHINs will be set up in a position doomed to eventually fail due to inherent
conflict of interest, or at best, perceived conflict of interest. As our colleagues at RNAO
eloquently wrote, it is challenging to “row” and “steer” at the same time. Service provision and
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the management of service, including service allocation at the patient/client/individual level,
should be the role and focus of provider organizations.
Recommendations:
44. Enhance the Local Health System Integration Act with the following objects and
purposes for the LHINs:
a. Advance health equity and reduce health disparities and inequities;
b. Advance interventions that address health promotion and prevention,
including prevention of the root causes of illness, namely the determinants of
health and community development;
c. Conduct comprehensive system planning that advances population health and
equitable access to services for everyone in Ontario;
d. Plan, monitor and fund primary care and oral health services;
e. Develop a high performing primary health care system with the capacity to
fulfill its role as the foundation of the health system; and
f. Develop a high performing community-based system.
45. LHINs’ roles be planning, integrating, funding and evaluating local health systems, not
service delivery. It is inappropriate for them to take on a service delivery role.
46. Ministry LHIN Performance Agreements (MLPAs) include the requirement that the
HEIA (or its successor) be used in all regional planning, integrating, funding and
evaluation activities, including province-wide initiatives such as HealthLinks.
47. Develop health and wellbeing performance indicators, including health promotion, for
use at the Ministry, LHIN and health service provider (HSP) levels, with LHINs held
accountable through MLPAs and HSPs through Multi Sectoral Accountability
Agreements (MSAAs).
48. LHINs partner with regional stakeholders, such as the educational and justice systems,
to collaborate on addressing cross-jurisdictional issues that have a direct impact on
the health and wellbeing of the people and communities in their regions.
49. MOHLTC transfer to the LHINs remaining provincial programs that provide direct
services, e.g. HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis C and health promotion.
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V. Proposal #2: Timely Access to Primary Care, and Seamless
Links Between Primary Care and Other Services
Primary Care as the Foundation
AOHC urges the Ministry to require the LHINs to make primary care a foundation of their
subLHIN system planning. Any decision made by the LHIN must consider its relationship to
primary care and the impact it will have on the ability of primary care to be the foundation of
the system. Minister Hoskins’ proposal states that “all high-performing health care systems are
based on strong primary care services” and “effective primary care is essential to improving
health outcomes”. In his speech at HealthAchieve 2015, Minister Hoskins called primary care
“the bedrock to the health care system”. As stated with AOHC’s Ontario Primary Care Council
(OPCC) partners in a January 22, 2016 letter to Minister Hoskins, AOHC fully agrees. The
overarching principle in OPCC’s Framework for Primary Care in Ontario is:
“to improve population health, deliver people-centered services and strengthen our
publicly funded health system, Ontario must create a stronger foundation for the
delivery of primary care in this province”.
Fundamental to achieving this overarching principle, AOHC further asserts with OPCC partners
that:
•
•
•
•
•

Primary care is the foundation of a high performing health system;
Planning for the system needs to be based on equity-informed population needs;
Programs and services must be appropriate, accessible, timely, high-quality,
comprehensive, continuous, evidence-informed, equitable and culturally competent;
Care coordination is a core function of primary care; and
Collaborative interprofessional teams working to full scope of practice are key to
success.

Recommendation:
See Recommendation #5 under Stronger Provincial Stewardship.

Access to Teams and Care Coordination
To create a strong foundation for primary care and address Minister Hoskins’ priority of
increasing access to interprofessional teams, subLHIN planning needs to include a plan to meet
the needs of people facing barriers to health who receive primary care from physicians who are
not currently affiliated with an interprofessional team, particularly a team delivering the MHWB
or MWHWB.
In twelve consultations across the province, AOHC consistently heard that CHCs, AHACs, NPLCs
and CFHTs are reaching out and building relationships with such physicians to provide access to
non-primary care interprofessional services and programs. There are many examples of
informal collaboration, e.g. a rural CHC and FHT collaborating to ensure physicians in the area
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understand which type of clients should be referred to which team for a chronic disease
program. As evidenced by the Solo Practitioners in Need (SPIN) initiative in the Mid-West
Toronto HealthLink and the system navigation model in Rural Hastings HealthLink, teams are
also working in formalized shared care models with physicians without teams to serve
populations facing barriers to health. (See Appendix C for more detailed examples.)
Based on the shared care solutions emerging across the province, it is clear that a scaled up
provincial shared care initiative will provide a solution for increasing access to interprofessional
teams. While the local, subLHIN context will determine the exact mechanisms applied, the key
elements of the subLHIN approach are:
•
•
•

Deliberate relationships are formed between interprofessional team(s) and physicians
who do not currently have access to teams.
Interprofessional team(s) and physicians agree on shared care approach, including who
will be referred to the team.
This is not a referral or consultation model, but rather shared care and coordination;
physicians remain the primary care providers and their clients have access to the full
range of non-primary care interprofessional team services.

With appropriate resourcing, these deliberate, shared care relationships on behalf of people in
need will expand and spread. (See Appendix C for key enablers and detailed examples.) This
shared care solution could be rolled out as a multi-year application process across the LHINs
with base funding through, for example, the 5% community funding and through the Primary
Health Care Branch for those interprofessional primary care organizations funded by that
branch. Those teams that are ready to establish formalized share care approaches or ready to
expand existing ones will immediately apply. Over time, this will grow and spread across the
province. With their expertise in the MHWB or MWHWB, AOHC members, and similar
organizations, will largely focus on reaching people facing barriers to health.
AOHC has been in communication with the Deputy Minister and Ministry about scaling up this
initiative, along with exploring this concept with our OPCC partners, and looks forward to
working on this initiative further.
Recommendation:
50. Immediately roll out a provincial, shared care solution for increasing access to
interprofessional primary health care teams as an application process for base funding
across the LHINs (e.g. through the 5% community fund) and through the Primary Health
Care Branch for those interprofessional primary health care organizations funded by that
branch.

SubLHIN Regions
The creation of local subLHIN regions to be the focal point for local planning and service
management and delivery is aligned with AOHC’s 2012 Emerging Primary Health Care Strategy
for Ontario. AOHC supports this direction as long as the formation and operations of subLHINs
only serve to improve care and health outcomes, and do not create arbitrary access barriers.
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SubLHINs need to keep people well where they live, work and go to school in and across their
communities. Therefore:
•
•
•

LHIN and subLHIN boundaries need to be porous and aligned with naturally occurring
community boundaries (not hospital referral patterns). They also need to be the right
size depending on geography and population size.
Also, using population based planning, some subLHINs may require a population based
subLHIN that could be LHIN-wide or within a larger subLHIN.
HealthLinks boundaries need to be aligned with subLHIN boundaries to enable
integrated service delivery. In larger subLHINs, there may be more than one
HealthLink.

Primary Care Governance by SubLHIN
While Patients First did not comment on the governance model proposed in the Price-Baker
report, AOHC strongly does not support creating another layer of governance for primary care.
Collaborative governance approaches are emerging in subLHINs across the province and
evidence supports these approaches to ensure primary care and other sectors work together in
integrated and effective ways.
There is a growing body of evidence, including the recent publication Community Matters (Now
More Than Ever) referenced in the Community Engagement section below, that clearly
demonstrates that top down models of structure and governance do not work, in particular
when taking data-driven approaches to deal with complex issues within complex systems:
How policymakers and other social change leaders pursue initiatives will determine
whether those efforts succeed. If they approach such efforts in a top-down manner,
they are likely to meet with failure. (We define a top-down approach as one in which
elected officials, philanthropists, and leaders of other large institutions launch and
implement programs and services without the full engagement of community leaders
and intended beneficiaries.) cxxx
A significant amount of literature on integration demonstrates that a major enabler in all
successful transformative change is trust. Hutchison et al conducted a review of primary care
reform throughout Canada and summarized that the Canadian experience to day suggested
that primary health care transformation can be best achieved voluntarily, with strong
government and leadership working in concert. cxxxi As Stephen Covey states in the title of his
book, change only happens at the “speed of trust.”
That is why AOHC would like to propose an alternative approach to structuring and governing
change. It is called Collective Impact. It is not an ‘invention’, but rather an observation about
what makes the most impactful change initiatives work, particularly those working on large
scale, complex problems. Collective Impact essentially describes a very evolved and rigorous
approach to multi-stakeholder collaboration.
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There is a large array of successful Collective Impact examples available, where large scale
change has been demonstrated and sustained, from local communities cleaning up polluted
rivers to towns drastically reducing childhood obesity to international endeavours to improve
nutrition. Shape Up Somerville is one example. Shape Up Somerville is a fifteen year old
strategy to build and sustain a healthier, more equitable community for everyone that lives in,
works in, and visits the city of Somerville. It began in 2002 as a Centre for Disease Controlfunded research study led by Somerville community members and Tufts University, to prevent
obesity in first to third graders through environmental change. Following the three-year study,
Shape Up Somerville was adopted by the City of Somerville and has since continued to evolve
as a comprehensive approach to build and support community-wide health, health equity, and
social justice for all.cxxxii

Collective Impact
Collective Impact is a disciplined, cross-sector approach to solving complex social and
environmental issues on a large scale. cxxxiii The characteristics of complex problems include
multiple root causes, multiple stakeholders, difficult to frame, emergent, paradoxical, unique
and intractable. They require adaptive responses by everyone impacting or impacted by a
problem. These include orchestration (rather than specialization), cross boundary multistakeholder tables including people and communities (rather than silos), working framework
(rather than crisp problem definition), act/react/adapt (rather than plan work/work plan), cope
(rather than resolve), minimum specification/variation/customization (rather than
standardization, detailed blueprints), and long-term (rather than short).
Collective Impact holds the premise that the isolated impact of one organization can never
solve a complex problem. To solve complex problems, it takes alignment amongst
differentiated stakeholders who are all part of the issue’s ecosystem, including people and
communities. Collective Impact has five conditions and three preconditions:
•
•
•
•
•

Common agenda: All participants develop a shared vision for change, including a
common understanding of the problem and a joint approach to solving it through
agreed upon actions.
Shared measurement: Collecting and measuring results and shared outcomes
consistently across all participants ensures efforts remain aligned and participants hold
each other accountable.
Mutually reinforcing activities: Participant activities must be differentiated while still
being coordinated through a mutually reinforcing plan of action.
Continuous communication: Consistent and open communication is needed across the
many players to build trust, assure mutual objectives, share lessons learned.
Backbone support: Creating and managing collective impact requires staff with specific
skills to provide backbone support functions.

The three preconditions for collective impact are:
•

Influential champions;
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•
•

Urgency for change; and
Adequate resources. xxv, cxxxiv

Finally, there are a minimum of six core functions for backbone support:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guiding vision and strategy development;
Supporting aligned activities;
Establishing shared measurement practices;
Building public will;
Advancing policy; and
Managing funding for the collective impact initiative only (NOT a lead agency
model). cxxxv

An Ontario Example of Collective Impact in Action: Rural Hastings HealthLink
The Rural Hastings HealthLink is one of seven regional HealthLinks in South East LHIN. In
collaboration with primary care partners in Central and North Hastings (2 FHT/FHOs, 1 CFHT, 1
CHC) and broader health and social sector partners including, but not limited to, hospitals,
CCAC, community support services, hospice, long-term care, the RHHL partners created a
coalition with the collective will and common vision to improve health in their communities,
provide care in partnership with providers, people and their families to achieve better health
and create a system that enables, promotes ownership and improves health through
engagement, leadership, innovation and education.
To achieve transformational change, partners within the RHHL coalition:
• Established a structure to support inclusion in integrated system thinking, planning,
performance management, evaluation and accountability for continuous improvement.
Coalition design included representation from primary care, sector partners and
people receiving services.
•

Integrated Triple AIM as the common measurement framework for system planning
and alignment

•

Embedded 1 Full Time Registered Nurse System Navigators within four primary care
sites, to identify complex people, collaborate with primary care practitioners, act as a
liaison between transition points of care, follow up with people discharged from
hospital, ensure medication reconciliation, identify and integrate social factors impeding
the person’s ability to achieve optimal health outcomes, facilitate shared care planning
between transition points of care, monitor and evaluate the person’s care co-ordination
plan against expected outcomes, create spread across the continuum of care by
engaging practitioners and broader health and social sector partners and advocate on
behalf of the person/family/caregiver.
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•

Integrated the Care Co-ordination Planning Tool as a mechanism to capture the
person/family/caregiver voice in care planning and engage practitioners in listening to
people’s concerns and personal goals for health improvement

•

Embedded Data Management Co-ordinator (DMCs) within three primary care FHT/FHO
sites to support establishing performance indicators and common definitions, data
integrity, data discipline and data collection for the purpose of planning, alignment,
evaluation and reporting. Shared CHC Director of Quality and Decision Making resource
to maintain integrity of evaluation framework, collect and evaluate data, collaborate
with sector partners to retrieve people’s information for real time access and align
planning with the SE LHIN e-health vision.

•

Established two working groups focused on End of Life/Palliative Care and Care Coordination comprised of people receiving services and service providers with a working
knowledge from their respective organizations and who are committed to informing
others, system planning, identifying barriers and applying improvement methodologies
for identifying system change. Established one working group for Data Quality &
Privacy focused on performance management and sector information systems.

•

Planning linkages at the SE LHIN level that integrate or align strategies as provincial
and regional systems evolve.

•

Established continuous communication mechanisms to inform and engage
practitioners, providers, organizations and people/families (on-site presentations,
feedback meetings, newsletters, engagement forums and governance
education/feedback on HealthLink initiatives.)

•

RHHL’s lessons learned are: complex problem – shift mindset to systems approach;
focus on relationships between organizations – joint approach and agreed upon actions;
shared performance and knowledge management; continuous improvement and
communication; continue to influence primary care models for system change;
backbone support – infrastructure to support the initiative (people, skills, structure).

•

They emphasize adaptive leadership as important in order to be stewards for change.

IMPACT:
• 87% reduction in Emergency Department utilization in 2014-15 after initiation of RHHL
Care Coordination Plans
• 83% reduction in hospital admissions in 2014-15 after initiation of RHHL Care
Coordination Plans
• 71% reduction in hospital admission length of stay in 2014-15
• Estimated health system savings of over $500K in 2013-14, $1.9M in 2014-15, with an
overall return on investment of almost $2.5M since inception
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RHHL implemented a collective impact structure with a differentiated, multi-stakeholder Steering Committee
(including people with lived experiences of the local health system) to establish a common agenda, shared measures
and guide the initiative, as well as linked Working Groups with partners and people with lived experiences working
through specific activities and issues and continuous communication mechanisms ensuring all partners and community
members co-own the initiative.
Sources: Ontario Primary Care Council, Position Statement: Care Co-ordination in Primary Care, November 2015.
Lyn Linton and Julia Swedak, Gateway CHC, Triple Aim in Health Care: Strategic Role of CHC, Slides for CACHC 2015
Conference.

In urban areas with large numbers of people and communities facing barriers to health, it is
likely that two backbone support structures may be needed in a subLHIN, one providing
backbone support for the general population and one for those facing barriers.

Equity-Based Community Engagement
Data-driven and evidence-based practices present new opportunities for public
and social sector leaders to increase impact while reducing inefficiency. But in
adopting such approaches, leaders must avoid the temptation to act in a topdown manner. Instead, they should design and implement programs in ways that
engage community members directly in the work of social change.cxxxvi
“Community Engagement Matters (Now More Than Ever)” is an article just published in
Stanford Social Innovation Review. It identifies six factors the authors say are essential to
building community engagement in data-driven solutions. These factors are complementary,
with social change initiatives that incorporate all factors tending to have greater success:
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•

•

•

•

•

•

Organizing for ownership: The International Association for Public Participation has
developed a spectrum that encompasses various forms of engagement. At one end of
the spectrum is informing, which might take the form of a mailing or a town-hall
meeting in which professional leaders describe a new change effort and perhaps ask for
feedback about it. At the other end of the spectrum is empowerment, which supports
true self-determination for participants. The goal needs to be to achieve empowerment
for successful change.
Allowing for complexity: Participants must adapt to the complex system of influences
that bear on the success of any data-driven solution. A deep connection to the
communities served and a deep understanding of the many constituencies that affect
the success of their efforts are required.
Working with local institutions: Local organizations often have built up social capital
that creates an enabling environment for data-driven interventions to succeed.
Therefore, it can be important to build a local organization’s capacity to work
meaningfully with data.
Applying an equity lens: People and communities who face barriers must be part of
critical decision-making processes and in leadership positions, with trust being actively
built among participants by hearing all voices, valuing all perspectives and taking swift
action to correct disparities of representation.
Building momentum: The work of engaging communities requires a sense of patient
urgency. It often takes one to two years to complete the core planning and relationship
building that are necessary to launch an initiative that features substantial community
engagement, which is essential to solve complex problems. Early on, build momentum
by achieving quick wins.
Managing constituencies through change: The article emphasizes addressing adaptive
challenges, such as relationships, as much as and sometimes more than technical ones.
Effective communication is key. cxxxvii

“It’s important, in other words, to view community members as producers of
outcomes, not just as recipients of outcomes. Professional leaders must
recognize and respect the assets that community members can bring to an
initiative. If the goal is to help children to read at grade level or to help
mothers to have healthy birth outcomes, then leaders should consider the
roles that family members, friends, and neighbors can play in that effort. A
mother who watches kids from her neighborhood after school is a kind of
youth worker. The elder who checks in on a young mother is a kind of
community health worker. Supporting these community members—not just
for their voice but also for their ability to produce results—is crucial to the
pursuit of lasting change.”
Melody Barnes & Paul Schmitz, Community Engagement Matters (Now More Than Ever)
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Capacity of Primary Care
While hospitals may be seen as possessing infrastructure capacity and readiness to take on or
lead new initiatives, there is a growing capacity and readiness within primary care settings
through high performing primary health care organizations. Moreover, primary care as a whole
must be enabled and supported to assume a greater leadership role within the health system.
Overall, with appropriate resourcing, AOHC members are prepared to work with primary care
and other system partners to provide backbone support functions (contingent on the
availability of the needed resources to do so) to meet the needs of people facing barriers to
health and wellbeing.
Primary care is more organized on a subLHIN region than one may think. Of the 82 subLHINs,
all but one (James Bay) has one or more CHCs, AHACs, FHTs or NPLCs that could be built on to
develop backbone support for the subLHIN. In addition, 26 of the 69 Health Links are currently
led by either a CHC or a FHT.
Recommendations:
51. There should be no new, separate governance structure added at the subLHIN level.
Instead, the LHINs should use a Collective Impact approach to manage and organize
primary health care by subLHIN. This must include all five conditions of Collective
Impact: common agenda; continuous communication; shared measurement; mutually
reinforcing activities; and backbone support.
52. With a collective impact approach, community governance be respected with the
backbone support organization(s) managing and coordinating collective resources, not
inducing any form of organizational or financial integration. If not, trust will immediately
be lost and the initiative will fail.
53. For subLHINs with significant numbers of people that face barriers to health, resource
primary health care organizations that identify these populations as priorities and use a
MHWB or MWHWB approach to meet the needs of these populations.
54. Identify one of the organizations described in recommendation #53 in order to provide
subLHIN backbone support to address the needs of these populations, including the
resources needed to do so.

Clinical Leadership
Leaderful, effective leadership is needed for the success of subLHIN planning and
implementation. The term “clinical leadership” is not well defined in Patients First. The
following points are offered:
•

Planning for the system will fail if it only involves physicians and also if physicians are
excluded.
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•

When working on clinical questions, administrative leaders managing clinicians and the
full breadth of interprofessional team members undertaking clinical care need to be
included (e.g. NPs, MDs, RNs, social workers, midwives).

•

When working on primary care system planning at the subLHIN level, leaders from
primary care organizations (e.g. CHCs, AHACs, NPLCs, CFHTs) and other sectors (e.g.
community support, home care, mental health, addictions, hospitals, justice) need to be
included; and

•

People and communities (and caregivers) who face barriers with relevant lived
experience need to be meaningfully engaged in planning and decision-making.

Minister Hoskins also needs to ensure that space is created for effective leadership. Strategies
are needed to strengthen leadership within primary health care organizations and practices
that are focused on both providers and managers. In addition, organizations need to be able to
compensate and give clear roles to clinical leaders (e.g. It is challenging for leaderful physicians
and NPs to participate at system planning tables when they are not at panel size).
Recommendations:
55. When working on clinical questions, the definition of “clinical leadership” needs to
include administrative leads, clinical managers and broader interprofessional team
members undertaking clinical care (e.g. NPs, RNs, social workers, midwives) from primary
health care organizations.
56. When working on primary care system planning at a subLHIN level, leaders from primary
care organizations and other sectors (e.g. community support, home care, mental health,
addictions, hospitals, justice) must be included. In addition, diverse people and
communities must be meaningfully engaged.
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VI. Proposal #3: More Consistent and Accessible Home and
Community Care
AOHC welcomes the direction of having more consistent and accessible home and community
care and that the LHINs be mandated to implement the Ministry’s 10-Point Plan for improving
home and community care, including “that the CCAC boards be dissolved”. It makes sense that
the LHINs are responsible to provide oversight, plan, monitor and fund home and community
care.
AOHC supports that “the LHIN board govern the delivery of home and community care.”
However, we are very concerned that the discussions and consultations are indicating
consideration that the LHINs get in the business of actually delivering service. With the
upcoming changes, Minister Hoskins needs to take the opportunity to correct some longstanding problems in our health system and avoid making big mistakes about structure and
governance – mistakes that, at best, will, in the words of one commentator “amount to nothing
more than shuffling of the deck chairs.” Simply re-positioning CCACs, status quo, to exist within
the LHINs will not correct the concerns articulated by the Auditor General’s 2015 CCAC report.
Meaningful change is needed to reduce duplication, enhance efficiency and improve the
integration of services.
To quote Duncan Sinclair:
“…to transfer direct responsibility for service management and delivery from the CCACs
to the LHINs…is a bad idea that will weaken the LHINs, primarily by diverting their
attention from their central and most important function of providing regional
governance, policy direction, leadership and planning to the providers of health and
healthcare services in their regions.” cxxxviii
We strongly assert that LHINs should not be the service delivery agent for home and
community care. This is consistent with our recommendation above that LHINs should not do
service delivery. This also means that CCAC staff should not become LHIN employees. Instead a
transition strategy should be developed that leads to care coordinators being fully embedded
(located and employed) within primary care within five years. As stated above, all but one
subLHIN has at least one interprofessional primary care organization that could provide the
backbone support for the care coordinators in primary care.

Care Coordination Resources
As stated by the Ontario Primary Care Council, care coordination is a core function of primary
care. CCAC care coordinators or case managers do not fulfil this function for primary care
organizations. In all consultations across the province, AOHC consistently heard that:
•

Very, very few CHCs, NPLCs, AHACs, CFHTs have assigned CCAC care coordinators or
case managers.
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•

For those that do, it is more an ad hoc arrangement than a schedule that meets the
needs of the people being served.

•

CCAC care coordinators are brokers of the limited scope of CCAC services; they do not
provide the full breath of care coordination and system navigation required to meet
needs of clients.

•

CCAC care coordinators often do not speak the required language (e.g. French), do not
understand culturally competent care, are reluctant to go to places that are too far (e.g.
rural, northern) or deemed not safe (e.g. upstairs with poor lighting, homeless shelter).

The most common expressed dissatisfaction with the system is transitions of care. cxxxix People
feel they get good care in different parts of the system but fall through the cracks as they
transition between silos. As the providers of care from womb to tomb, AOHC members seek to
build coordinated care into the team – with a combined focus on care coordination and system
navigation – but they are not appropriately resourced to do this work. Additional dedicated
resources would absolutely solve the issue of transitions of care. The CCAC care coordination
resources in a transformed and expanded scope and role could provide such resources.
The original intent for HealthLinks was that they not become permanent structures but that the
functions be embedded into primary care and other organizations. With this original intent in
mind, it should be the goal that as primary care gets organized and strengthened to do care
coordination that HealthLinks as separate entities be gradually eliminated.
Recommendations:
57. It is insufficient to simply dissolve CCAC boards of directors. The functions and roles of
CCACs be evaluated and reassigned to other parts of the health system as appropriate.
58. MOHLTC immediately transition CCAC care coordination resources (funding and/or
people) to primary care organizations. To facilitate this transition process, the MOHLTC
should establish a table of LHINs, CCACs and primary care organizations.
59. The role of care coordination must include full scope care coordination and system
navigation, not just access to CCAC services.
60. Given that HealthLinks is about care coordination and care coordination is a core function
of primary care, all HealthLinks should be led by primary care with the goal that, as
capacity for primary care to undertake full care coordination and system navigation is
enhanced and achieved, HealthLinks will eventually be transitioned out.
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VII. Proposal #4: Stronger Links Between Public Health and
Other Health Services
AOHC supports formalizing linkages between LHINs and public health units to enable more
consistent and meaningful collaboration and coordination in order to improve population
health and address health inequities. This is aligned with AOHC’s call in 2013 for the LHINs to be
mandated to work with public health units as co-partners. Increased alignment between public
health units and LHINs will facilitate better opportunities for primary health care organizations
to collaborate effectively with public health.
However, AOHC cautions that efforts to integrate local population health and public health
planning with other health services should carefully ensure that the distinct and
complementary roles of public health are protected and sufficiently resourced. Learning from
efforts in other provinces where integration has resulted in diminished public health efforts and
resources, Minister Hoskins needs to ensure that policies, structures and programs are set up in
a way that allows for people in Ontario to fully benefit from the integration of population
health approaches into health system planning without losing public health’s broader mandate
and functions.
As the Ministry, LHINs and Public Health proceed with this direction, AOHC also advises that the
misalignment of LHIN and public health unit boundaries be taken into consideration. This
misalignment presents an additional challenge to achieving effective collaboration. In LHINs
where there are multiple public health units, it is also important for collaboration to occur
between public health units themselves.
Lastly, as stated previously (see Section III on population needs based planning), Minister
Hoskins needs to play an active stewardship role to ensure that population needs based
planning occurs in a consistent way across the province. It will not be effective if 36 public
health units take different approaches across the province.
Recommendation:
61. AOHC supports formalizing linkages between LHINs and public health units, while
recognizing the distinct but complementary roles of public health and ensuring sufficient
resources in public health to fulfill their mandate, especially in addressing the
determinants of health and population based planning.
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VIII. Conclusion
Once again, on behalf of the 3.5 million people in Ontario who face barriers to health, we thank
Minister Hoskins for taking this first bold step forward towards a transformed system that
meets their needs. AOHC stands ready to help the Minister and his staff as we advance our
shared vision of achieving the best possible health and wellbeing for everyone Ontario.
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Appendix A: Model of Health and Wellbeing
The AOHC and member centres have developed an evidence-informed Model of Health and
Wellbeing (MHWB) that all centres have adopted and embraced. This reflects a common
understanding and commitment to who our member centres are and what they do. It reflects a
strategic commitment to a shared vision of the best possible health and wellbeing for Ontarians
– especially the 3.5 million people who experience barriers to care and who are most at risk for
poor health.
Every centre is unique and these
differences reflect the great diversity of the
communities they serve and how their
tailored programs meet the specific needs
of their clients and communities. Despite
this uniqueness, the underpinnings are
similar. The premise of the MHWB is that in
order to provide truly equitable and
comprehensive care to the people who are
at most risk of poor health and in order for
them to achieve better health outcomes all
aspects of the MHWB must be integrated
and implemented. The MHWB is the
blueprint for a journey away from sickness
towards health and wellbeing.
Interprofessional staff work together to
provide primary health care to people who often would have difficulty receiving quality care
elsewhere. This approach prevents disease, cares for people when they are sick, and ultimately
aims to keep people well in the first place. People who attend an AOHC member centre may
receive interprofessional care from doctors, nurse practitioners, nurses, dietitians, social
workers and other kinds of clinical health providers. In addition to individual based care, health
promoters, community workers, and others respond to health problems triggered by social,
environmental, or economic factors through services, community programs and advocacy.
The importance of the determinants of health is recognized throughout our member
organizations. Root causes of ill health are seen as critically important to address. This is based
on the well-founded belief that, to effectively impact the causes of poor health, work at all
levels needs to occur. Significant research supports comprehensive primary health care that
includes as key strategies: community participation, interprofessional teams, a social
understanding of health, focus on disease prevention and health promotion, and cross-sector
action. A key feature to comprehensive primary health care is that community members take
action to promote health and well-being (WHO Declaration of Alma-Ata). cxl This notion is
embraced in the MHWB.
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AOHC member centres are accountable and responsive organizations to both their
communities and their funders and continually strive to ensure the best possible health for
people and the communities that they live in. AOHC member centres are committed as a sector
to be transparent to their communities and funders through on-going reporting, monitoring
and relentless improvement for the services they provide. They do this through a common
EMR, common data elements that reflect our MHWB, peer grouping and accountability through
benchmarking and formal agreements with LHINs or Primary Health Care Branch (PHCB). This
increasingly consistent approach to service delivery and data collection has permitted, and will
continue to permit, high quality research that will increase knowledge and further demonstrate
how our MHWB supports individuals and communities most at risk.
The MHWB consists of overarching principles that are embodied in all of the MHWB attributes
and include: highest quality people and community centred health and well-being; health
equity and social justice; and community vitality and belonging. These principles are applied
and measured in everything that the AOHC member centres do. In addition to overarching
values, there are eight attributes that describe how services are provided to ensure the
greatest possible health and wellbeing for the individuals and communities served.
Anti-oppressive and Culturally Safe
As the World Health Organization has stressed, one of the most efficient ways of ‘closing the
equity gap’ within a population is to address the health and health care needs of those most
disadvantaged. cxli Despite Canada’s commitment to provide high quality health care, health
inequities remain a pressing concern. Of particular concern are the persistent health and health
care inequities affecting marginalized populations. cxlii, cxliii, cxliv, cxlv, cxlvi Primary health care
research highlights persistent problems related to access. This includes equity gaps such as
those who have the greatest health and social complexities having the least access to care and
compounding this are fragmentation and gaps in knowledge of how to provide responsive
services to address these problems.cxliii Recent research done by Brown and Wong (2014)
suggests that care needs to explicitly address the determinants of health, be safe, respectful,
culturally tailored and culturally competent. cxliii, cxlvii This approach is embraced in the AOHC
MHWB domain of ensuring services are anti-oppressive and culturally safe.
Compared to non-racialized Ontarians, racialized communities (immigrants and Canadian-born)
face higher risk for particular health issues, including diabetes, heart disease, HIV/AIDs, and
certain cancers. xxx, cxlviii, cxlix, cl, cli, clii These negative health outcomes are compounded by socioeconomic barriers and inequities faced by many in racialized communities: poverty, precarious
employment, social isolation/exclusion and discrimination . cliii, xxx, cliv, clv6-,clvi, clvii, clviii, clix , clxFor
example, South Asians have diabetes rates of 11-15%, compared to 5-6% for non- racialized
Ontarians. clxi Attention to the social determinants of health to address the barriers and health
inequities faced by vulnerable immigrants/refugees and racialized communities are critically
important. Newcomers are on average healthier than Canadian-born residents when they
arrive but they lose this advantage over time. clxii, clxiii, clxiv, clxv, clxvi, clxvii Within newcomer
communities, some sub-populations are more likely to report worsening health: immigrant
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women, racialized immigrants, older immigrants, low income immigrants and
refugees. clxviii, clxix, clxx, clxxi, clxxii
Immigrants, refugees, non-insured and racialized communities (including Canadian-born
racialized communities) experience multiple barriers accessing health services relating to: cost
and eligibility, socio-cultural and linguistic barriers (including racism), lack of cultural
competency among providers, poor awareness of services and difficulty with system
navigation. clxxiii, clxxiv, clxxv , clxxvi , clxxvii , clxxviii, clxxix, clxxx Compared to average Ontarians, immigrants,
refugees and racialized communities (including Canadian-born racialized communities) are less
likely to have access to specialist care and mental health
services. clxxxi, clxxxii, clxxxiii, clxxxiv, clxxxv, clxxxvi, clxxxvii , clxxxviii Refugees and Ontario residents with
precarious immigration status (temporary foreign workers, migrant workers, and non-status)
experience higher risk and adverse health outcomes for communicable illnesses such as
tuberculosis and flu as well as chronic health issues due to lack of or limited access to OHIP. This
puts their health and health of other Ontarians at risk. clxxxix, cxc, cxci, cxcii, cxciii, cxciv, cxcv, cxcvi
AOHC member centres are committed to an anti-oppressive culture which by definition
suggests that they are committed to social justice and challenging existing social relations that
perpetuate social injustice. cxcvii Anti-oppressive practice is much more than adopting a set of
behaviours or skills but rather it involves an on-going awareness of how, through classism,
racism, sexism, ableism, heterosexism, and other ways that we as people often judge and deal
with others and how this impacts the care that is provided. cxcviii, cxcix Member centres do this
through continuous training and critical review of their practices and organizations.
AOHC member centres provide services for people who often face great barriers to health care
and are often at risk of poor health. In CHCs, approximately 15% of primary care clients are
newcomers compared to the Ontario primary care average of approximately 10%. When urban
areas are examined, this percentage jumps to over 31% (compared to the Ontario primary care
average of 13%). CHCs are also providing service to a large number of people living in poverty:
in total 55% of CHC primary care clients are living in poverty (compared to the Ontario primary
care average of 38% and when urban areas are examined on their own this percentage is even
higher. In urban CHCs, 58% of the primary care clients are living in poverty compared to 39% in
other Ontario primary care models) (Glazier, Rayner, Kopp 2015). cc
Grounded in a Community Development Approach
AOHC member centres recognize that heath care is more than treating illness; it is about all the
factors that allow a person to live, learn, work and play in their communities. This is
operationalized by working with individuals and communities to build and sustain healthy
communities. Approximately fifty percent of population health outcomes in Canada are
attributable to social and economic determinants. cci In Ontario, there are far too many cases of
avoidable illness and premature deaths because thousands of people simply cannot access the
necessities to keep them healthy.cxlii Community capacity-building has greater potential than
clinical or ‘behavioural’ based services to generate long-term sustainable improvements to the
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health of communities as a whole.ccii Therefore, this is a key pillar in the work that our member
centres do to ensure the strongest, healthiest communities.
Community development is the planned progression of all aspects of community wellbeing
(economic, social, environmental, and cultural). It is a process whereby community members
come together to take collective action and generate solutions to problems. cciii The community
development approach builds on community leadership, knowledge and life experiences of
community members and partners to contribute to the health of their community. It seeks to
improve quality of life. Effective community development results in mutual benefit and shared
responsibility among community members.cciii Centres’ services and programs become more
responsive to local community initiatives and needs. Centres work with communities to
increase their capacity to improve community and individual health outcomes.
The AOHC has recently developed an electronic tool that will create an inventory of community
development activities and will measure activities and outcomes of this work. In addition, AOHC
is working to utilize the Canadian Index of Wellbeing framework and measurement tools into
member centres to shift the conversation (and measurement) to include wellbeing measures
such as community vitality, sense of belonging and the environment in which our communities
live.
There are a diverse set of initiatives happening in AOHC member centres across Ontario. Broad
examples of this work include: community gardens/food security initiatives, poverty and
housing initiatives, civic engagement, community leadership projects and projects related to
healthy living and activity. All of these projects have common elements including that they have
are initiated and supported by community members, they have benefits for the community and
they are grounded in a community development approach which embraces collective action,
community capacity building and the creation of common solutions.
Based on the Determinants of Health
There is an increasing body of evidence about what makes people
healthy. cciv, ccv, ccvi, ccvii, ccviii, ccix The evidence indicates that the key factors which influence
health are income and social status; social support networks; education; employment/working
conditions; social environments; physical environments’ personal health practices and coping
skills; healthy child development; biology and genetics; health services; gender; and culture. ccx
Each of these factors is important on their own and they also interrelated. A critical mass now
exists that includes social and biomedical evidence including relevant knowledge, documented
associations, pathways and biological mechanisms. ccxi, ccv, cciv,ccxii, cxli
A common element in all AOHC member centres is the recognition of the influence of
upstream, non-clinical factors on the health of the people they serve. The importance of the
determinants of health (DOH) is broadly recognized. ccxiii and there is a growing body of
literature demonstrating how the DOH operates at the individual and neighbourhood
levels. ccxiv, ccxv, ccxvi, ccxvii, ccxviii, ccxix For over 40 years, CHCs have been aware that it is not sufficient
to only provide treatment for people or to tell someone to ‘go home to bed’ when they may
not have a bed or a home to return to or to ‘eat healthier’ when they may not be able to afford
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healthy food. This is key to why an upstream focus on health is a priority for all of our member
centres.
Community Centred/Community Governance
AOHC member centres involve communities through a range of mechanisms, including focus
groups, needs assessment, program planning, community advisors, and organizational
governance. This is a long-standing pillar of the MHWB and embraces the concept of
community ownership.
A study by Church suggested that CHCs provide a wide range of opportunities for ‘citizen
participation’ not seen in other parts of the health system. ccxx He suggested that these
opportunities ranged from participating as service recipients, volunteers and policy makers.
Results of this study indicated that people involved in CHCs felt that community participation in
decision making had led to improvements in programs and services and that these programs
and services met the needs of the community. CHCs were said to “offer one of the most mature
organizational models directed toward the purpose of enhancing and utilizing social capital”. ccxx
Additional outcomes measured in this study included increased community capacity, shared
community values, increased levels of trust in the community, and higher overall satisfaction.
AOHC believes that community centred primary health care, as defined as a model of care that
puts into practice the idea that community context plays a role in the health of an individual, is
fundamentally important. ccxxi, ccxxii Community centred primary health care systematically
identifies and acts on community health needs using principles from epidemiology, primary
health care, preventive care and health promotion. ccxxiii Early evidence from the 1940s showed
strong support that this model could have a substantial effect on the health of communities.
ccxxiii, ccxxiv
Haggerty and colleagues have described community centred primary health care as
existing almost exclusively in CHCs and the AOHC suggests is fundamental in all member
centres. Haggerty distinguishes between ‘community models’ in which the populations served
are defined by geography versus the people who are served by ‘professional models’ in which
the populations served are the patients in the practice. The community centred approach is
described as being the most effective, providing the highest level of services and demonstrating
the best possibility for controlling costs. ccxxv
A recent survey done by the Canadian Association of Community Health Centres (CACHC)
suggests that community centred health centres have a stronger focus on determinants of
health compared to regionally or professionally run organizations. In addition, the community
centred organizations have a broader range of programming and services that reflect the needs
of community and greater depth of programming. ccxxvi
Interprofessional, Integrated and Coordinated
AOHC member organizations have worked in interprofessional, integrated teams for over 40
years. There is high-quality evidence supporting the impact of interprofessional teams and
positive outcomes include enhanced client self-care, knowledge and outcomes; enhanced
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provider satisfaction, knowledge skills and practice behaviours; and system enhancements such
as better access and more effective resource utilization. ccxxvii, ccxxviii
CHCs have very strong evidence supporting their use of teams. Over 90% of CHC clients with
diabetes are provided care by an interprofessional team that goes beyond the nurse
practitioner and physician. In addition, the CHC teams work well together. A recent study
examining team effectiveness indicated that CHC teams function well together, collaborate and
feel supported. ccxxix
Increasing integration and improving access to interprofessional teams are key drivers of a
recent project that is gaining momentum in Ontario CHCs. The project is called PINOT – people
in need of teams. This idea started as a small pilot in six CHCs and attempted to provide teambased care to people in their communities who were receiving primary care from physicians
who worked in non-team based models. The project has been very successful in building
deliberate and collaborative relationships between the CHC and the physicians resulting in over
600 people receiving much needed non-primary care services by interprofessional team
members in the first year of the project. This is not a new strategy in CHCs, who have always
provided care to people in their communities. However the deliberate, reaching out to
physicians to enable access to interprofessional teams in a formalized, shared care model is
novel and is being spread across other AOHC member centres.
Another example of integration and coordinated care is the work being done in HealthLinks by
our member centres. Several CHCs who are leading HealthLinks are achieving exemplary
results, including increased number of care plans; smooth transitions for the HealthLink clients;
increased coordination between previously siloed sectors; and noted cost savings such as
decreased emergency room visits, fewer hospital admissions and readmissions. The other
noted outcome among the CHC HealthLink leaders is the trust and collaboration that they have
been able to negotiate between partners who have historically not worked together.
An interesting observation has been made by many of the CHCs involved in HealthLink
initiatives. Many of the CHCs (both early and mid-adopters) have noted that, although their
clients have HealthLink characteristics (such as mental health, addictions, multiple comorbidities, poverty and isolation), very few of these clients are being classified as a ‘high user’
or HealthLink client. The AOHC is very interested in exploring this to determine how the MHWB
impacts the care for these complex people and how the MHWB may be a significant factor in
keeping this population healthier and well compared to others with similar characteristics. A
project is being discussed with Dr. Walter Wodchis to explore this research question. This
important research will ultimately help us understand the impact of the MHWB on the health
and wellbeing of the people our member centres care for and the potential cost savings to the
system.
Accountable and Efficient
AOHC member centres provide services that are accountable, accessible and efficient. All of the
AOHC members are governed by the communities they serve and are accountable to both their
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communities and their funders. All of our members are governed by volunteer boards of
directors made up of community members with experience about what is affecting the health
of their community. Community governance ensures that the health of a community is
enhanced by providing leadership that is directly reflective of its diverse communities and
encourages communities to develop a sense of ownership over ‘their’ centres.
All CHCs are accredited through the Canadian Centre for Accreditation (CCA) and other
accreditation agencies. CCA in particular challenges community-based primary health care
centres to meet challenges and excel in standards that reflect best practices in communitybased operations, services and programs. The accreditation ensures that AOHC member
centres are providing the highest quality care using an interprofessional team and health
promotion approach that is client-and community centred. The majority of our members are
accredited.
In addition to board responsibility and being accredited to the highest standards, all CHCs are
accountable through their LHINs. Every CHC must set targets and continually demonstrate
improvement across a set of performance measures related to access, population health and
financial responsibility. All AHACs, CFHTs and NPLCs are accountable to the Primary Health
Care Branch, with their own set of performance measures.
The AHACs, CHCs and majority of the NPLCs are using a common electronic medical record
(EMR). The results of a recent OntarioMD ‘Meaningful Use Survey’ have indicated higher than
average adoption compared to other primary care practices in Ontario. In addition to
interprofessional teams fully implementing the EMR, the providers are using the EMR to
communicate between team members to ensure coordinated care and using information to
ultimately improve patient care.
Despite the complex populations that the CHCs serve, their cancer screening is the highest
among any other primary care model in Ontario and despite these impressive results, they are
continually striving to provide even greater access to services. cc
Every member centre is making gains towards meeting an ideal panel size for their physicians
and nurse practitioners. Since CHCs have begun examining panel size approximately 5 years
ago, they have provided primary care services to an additional 20,000 Ontarians. This is being
accomplished through innovation and quality improvement initiatives including group intake,
advanced access and optimizing scope of practice for all team members.
Early evidence is suggesting that the care CHCs are providing are reducing health system
costs. ccxxx, ccxxxi A robust activity-based costing model is currently being tested and future work
will be done on measuring the costs and benefits for people served by our member centres.
Population Needs-Based
The Public Health Agency of Canada defines the population health approach as “an approach to
health that aims to improve the health of the entire population and to reduce health inequities
among population groups”. ccx Core to this approach is the recognition that there are multiple
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determinants of health, many of which lie beyond the traditional scope of the health system.
Equally important is the focus on the distribution of health across populations and the socioeconomic gradient. The population health approach recognizes the importance of intersectoral
partnerships at the community level, across and among different levels of government and
between health care providers and other professionals who have a role in influencing
health. ccxxxii, ccxxxiii, ccxxxiv, ccxxxv, ccxxxvi
CHCs have been leaders in initiating equity-based population health planning in two LHINs.
Both projects were led by CHCs and involved stakeholder engagement and collaboration across
each LHIN. The planning included a comprehensive study of primary health care needs and
service utilization, taking into account the greater needs of those facing multiple barriers to
accessing health care, the changing demographics of both general population and the primary
care providers (e.g. retiring physicians). There is continued interest among AOHC members to
utilize a similar methodology that ensures an equity lens is applied to all population based
planning in Ontario. Currently, leaders among the AOHC member centres are attempting to
engage their LHINs to adopt a similar methodology that ensures population planning is done
with this equity lens in a consistent way across the province.
Accessible
AOHC member centres are designed to improve access, participation, equity, inclusiveness, and
social justice by eliminating systemic barriers to full participation. AOHC member centres have
over 40 years of experience in ensuring access for people who encounter a diverse range of
racial, cultural, linguistic, physical, social, economic, legal and geographic barriers which
contribute to the risk of developing health problems. Removing barriers to accessibility includes
the provision of culturally appropriate programs and services, programs for the non-insured,
optimal service locations, and design of sites that are in compliance with accessibility
legislation, oppression free, extended hours, and on-call services for after-hours care.
AOHC member centres measure access in a multitude of ways and can demonstrate excellent
access for the people served. For example, 74% of CHCs have interpretation services to ensure
that clients have access to services in the language that they understand. CHCs are making
great strides at ensuring same day access and this includes 83% of them offering advanced
access or same day appointments. In addition, care is provided at the right place to ensure the
greatest access. For example, 83% of CHCs provide care by OTN or phone and 93% of the visits
routinely provide home visits for primary care.
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Appendix B: Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing
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Appendix C: Provincial, Shared Care Solution for Increasing
Access to Teams
Enablers
• Formalized agreement (e.g. MOU or covenant) to ensure joint understanding of the types of
people who should be referred to the interprofessional team, and to address privacy and
data sharing requirements.
•

Central intake
o Whether for multiple organizations or for managing intake into one organization, a
point person(s) is needed for receiving and managing referrals. A main function of
the point person(s) role is to ensure that ‘warm handovers’ occur for the clients.

•

Appropriate communication and workflow processes
o 2-way communication and exchange of client information.
o Where interoperability allows, use of EMR technology facilitates the updating of
client records.
o Communication needs to go beyond updating of client records, with all providers
actively participating in the shared person’s care.

•

Education on shared care principles and how the process will work. For example:
o 2-way communication (preferably through interoperable electronic medical
records).
o Meetings to discuss care plans.

•

Ability to recruit and retain staff.

•

Ability to track capacity and quality.

•

Appropriate resourcing taking into consideration:
o Start-up costs (e.g. outreach to physicians, education)
o Central intake management (e.g. 1 - 1.5 FTE of system navigators time in Rural
Hastings and 6 – 8 hours/week of an RN’s time for SPIN)
o Interprofessional team resource implications (e.g. high-demand IHPs, space
implications, funding for central intake role).

Current Examples
•

SPIN (Solo Practitioners in Need)
o SPIN is a joint project of the Mid West Toronto Health Link that connects
interprofessional teams, programs and services of 6 community health centres
(CHCs) to the vulnerable clients of 35+ solo physicians. These vulnerable (medically
and socially complex) clients are now able to fully and easily access resources that
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•

•

•

include services such as counselling, dietetics, foot and dental care, learning
disability assessment, employment support and aid to new immigrants. It is a shared
care model where the patient remains with the physician for their primary care
services. The physician enjoys the simplicity of central intake for their vulnerable
clients.
Rural Hastings Health Link
o The Rural Hastings Health Link is comprised of 3 FHT/FHOs and one CHC all located
within Central / North Hastings. Rural Hastings Health Link has embedded the role of
a Registered Nurse System Navigator on each primary care site to provide access to
CHC interprofessional team and community services for the 5% highest users of the
system. Communication with referring physicians occurs through 1:1 meetings
between the system navigator and the physicians. This initiative could be scaled up.
East GTA FHT
o To make full use of its team capacity, about 2 years ago this FHT began outreach to
FPs in the community to offer access to programs for their patients. About 50% of
team activity now comes from these outside FPs.
o Key enablers identified by this FHT include:
 Outreach to FPs involved email to these physicians and more personal
outreach by the ED and some of the IHPs to explain benefits (and give proof)
what the FHT could do for their patients and the responsible physicians.
 Have structured approach (protocols/algorithms) for chronic disease
management, including IHP champion and identified MD consultant for each
program.
 Have taken steps to expand capacity (e.g. more group activity than one-onone, with appropriate screening done up front).
 Referring FP – sends form via EMR or fax direct to FHT’s EMR, then closes the
loop with referring FP through EMR or fax.
South East Grey
o In response to concerns about inequitable access to services, South East Grey CHC
established deliberate relationships with FHG physicians in the area to provide their
patients with access to CHC services, as appropriate. Referred FHG patients have
access to chiropody, social work, physiotherapy, recreational therapy and dietitian
counselling services from one of the four SE Grey CHC sites (5 days per week), while
continuing to have access to primary care from the FHG physician (1 day per week).
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Appendix D: Toronto Central LHIN Socio-Demographic
Questions
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Appendix E: Equity-Informed Population Needs Based
Planning
Context
Planning based on population health needs is a key topic addressed within the Minister of
Health and Long-Term Care’s Patients First: A Proposal to Strengthen Patient-Centred Health
Care in Ontario. The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) states:
Our proposed plan focuses specifically on ways to improve access to consistent,
accountable and integrated primary care, home and community care, population
health and public health services. Informing this proposal are the needs of diverse
Ontarians who rely on our health care system, including seniors and people with
disabilities, as well as health equity and the importance of the social determinants
of health, such as income level and geography.ccxxxvii
This statement is followed by a further focus on the continuing health inequities and specific
needs of Indigenous peoples in Ontario, Franco-Ontarians, other cultural groups, in particular
newcomers, and people who experience mental health and addiction challenges. The proposal
clearly makes the LHINs responsible for addressing those needs: “In their expanded role, LHINs
would be responsible for understanding the unique needs of Indigenous peoples, FrancoOntarians, newcomers, and people with mental health and addiction issues in their regions, and
providing accessible, culturally appropriate services.” ccxxxviii Finally, the proposal lays out a plan
“to better integrate population health within our health system” by having the LHINs and public
health units “work more closely together to align their work and ensure that population and
public health priorities inform health planning, funding and delivery.” ccxxxix This includes a
formal relationship between the Medical Officers of Health and each LHIN “to plan population
health services.” ccxl
Background
In August 2011, the report of the Working Group to the Primary Healthcare Planning Group
entitled Strengthening Primary Care Access was completed and submitted to the MOHLTC. This
foundational report included the following vision for strengthening primary care access:
“Primary care access where patients have equitable, timely, and continuous access to primary
care that is comprehensive, evidence-informed and culturally safe while being acceptable to
patients across all regions of the province and according to the local needs of diverse
populations.” ccxli The first recommendation contained in the report was:
MOHLTC in partnership with LHINs and primary care organizations adopt a
population needs-based, equity-oriented planning approach to primary care for all
Ontarians with unique strategies for five sub-populations: Aboriginal;
Francophone; Northern and Remote; Southern Rural; and Urban populations with
a focus on racialized communities, new immigrants, lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgendered and queer (LGBTQ), as well as the disabled. ccxlii
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Also in 2011, the South East LHIN, through the leadership of Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox &
Addington Public Health Unit, local Community Health Centres and other partners, undertook a
study called Understanding Health Inequities and Access to Primary Health Care in Southeastern
Ontario to conduct research and analysis of the primary health care needs of the population of
the South East LHIN using a social determinants of health lens. Results from an environmental
scan in 2006 had demonstrated that residents reported difficulties accessing both primary care
and other services. The region also had the highest rate of emergency department visits of the
southern Ontario LHINs and the use of inpatient hospital care was the second highest in the
province. The Public Health Unit used an established deprivation index methodology to map
the LHIN. The Public Health Unit also created an interactive online map of the province of
Ontario using the deprivation index and the marginalization indices. (Found at:
http://www.kflaphi.ca/sdoh/) The findings included: those who had the greatest deprivation
had the least primary care access (although the majority interviewed qualitatively were
attached to a physician), the most comorbidities, the most hospital utilisation, with longer,
more resource intensive stays, and they used hospital emergency rooms more as compared to
those with lower deprivation. In addition, the social determinants of health – particularly
employment, education, food security, economic ability to fill prescriptions and
mental/emotional wellbeing – were major influences on their lives.
In 2012, Diane Patychuk completed a study for the Association of Ontario Health Centres
(AOHC) entitled Towards Equity in Access to Community-based Primary Health Care: A
Population Needs-Based Approach to determine where the greatest gaps were between the
greatest need for CHC and AHAC primary health care services and existing access to these
services. Among other findings, the analysis found that 22% of the population of Ontario faced
barriers to health. The study included the following priority populations in its analysis:

In 2015, a research project entitled Understanding Health Inequities and Access to Primary
Health Care in South West LHIN was initiated as a partnership between local health service
providers, Public Health Units, the LHIN and an academic partner, the Human Environments
Analysis Lab (HEAL) at Western University. The research team worked closely with the
Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox & Addington Public Health Unit to understand the methodology
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and lessons learned in the South East LHIN, so they could develop a revised methodology that
improved upon their work.
Its primary research question is: “To determine how closely the primary care services in the
South West LHIN meet the needs of the population based on the social determinants of health
(SDOH).”
Secondary research questions include:
•
•
•
•
•

Examine access to interprofessional teams
Determine provider age to estimate future need
How do the SDOH correlate to health system utilization?
What are the communities’ ‘lived experiences’ in accessing primary care?
What are the providers’ ‘lived experiences’ in providing this care?

The project seeks to:
•
•
•
•

Identify, assess and analyze the scope, scale and distribution of populations facing
complex barriers to health and document their lived experiences in accessing primary
health care
Assess current state of where and what type of primary health care services are
available across the LHIN and how provider demographics (e.g. age) will affect access to
primary health care services over time
Develop actionable strategies in the LHIN to address gaps and barriers
Identify partners to prioritize and implement strategies.

Populations facing complex barriers to health are defined by: low income; elderly; rural;
Aboriginal; ethno-cultural (e.g. Francophone, Spanish-speaking, Arabic-speaking, new
immigrants); and 16+ social determinants of health variables. Their work continues with results
estimated at the end of March 2016.
As it relates to public health specifically, the emphasis is on taking a “population health
approach” and ensuring targeted approaches for “priority populations.” Together, these terms
encompass many of the same concepts as “planning based on population needs”:
A population health approach calls for an increased focus on health outcomes (as
opposed to inputs, processes and products) and on determining the degree of
change that can actually be attributed to an intervention. Changes are examined
in health status, determinants of health and health status inequities between
population sub-groups. Process, impact and outcome evaluation are used to
assess these changes. Regular and timely reporting of results and sharing of
information with partners and Canadians is an integral part of a population health
approach. ccxliii
Within the overall population, there will be sub-groups who are disadvantaged in
terms of their health outcomes. To impact overall population health, targeted
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approaches are required with these specific subgroups. In the Ontario Public
Health Standards (OPHS), these sub-groups are called “priority populations”.
Greater gains to the overall health of the population may be made by focusing
efforts on these priority populations. The targeted or focused approach is used in
a multifaceted health promotion strategy together with the universal
approach. ccxliv
The Ontario Public Health Standards (OPHS) also identify concepts aligned with planning based
on population needs. All public health programs and services must abide by The Foundational
Standard. The Foundational Standard requires that all programs and services be informed by
evidence and “respond effectively to current and evolving conditions.” ccxlv Specifically:
The OPHS directs Public Health Units to identify “priority populations” by
surveillance data, epidemiological analysis, or other research, including
community and other stakeholder consultations. Practitioners could either adjust
universal interventions to increase accessibility for certain sub-groups, or develop
specific strategies in order to address inequalities in the social determinants of
health. This approach challenges public health practitioners to balance resource
allocation between universal and priority population-focused interventions to
increase impact and affect overall population health outcomes. ccxlvi
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